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Talking About Us
* -------------------------— ------- --------------------------------

Following art' b few favorable 
comments <m the Clironicle heard 
about town this week. \\« are not i 
quoting names, but the name of I 
the person making each statement 
will be given Hny interested pe* • 
son who culls for it:

A Group of (Castland Women: 
“ The Chronicle is the Lest lotul 
paper Eastland has ever had and 
we certainly enjoy readinir it. We 
can't understand why Kastland id- 
vertiscrs do not use its column* 
more.”

An Kastland Man: "Vou cer
tainly are publishing u good locul 
newspaper and I hope your pat- . 
ronngc increases with each issue. 
It is just the pupcr we need.”

An Kastland Business Mun; "I 
can see- the public is interested In 
the Chronicle anil I believe it car
ries more reader interest Ilian any 
other paper in town. 1 want my 
firm to advertise in it, for I be
lieve they will tret results.”

A Gorman Man "I want a copy 
of your paper. I saw an adver
tisement in II ropy a Gonqan 
friend had and 1 want to answer 
it.” - nr *

Eastland Want^ 
Fort Worth to 

Use Our Gas
Eastland merchant* met Thu tv- 

duv morning at tin* * hamber «»f 
Commerce room* to further <li - 
cuss flans for a turn* extension 
campaign which they have had un
der consideration for sonic tint**. 
While MMt of •
been M ttN . n»* definite action 
was taken on the matter.

The business men rrecent were 
asked to express themselves on 
the question of 'vh* ther the> 
thought Kaztland -hould expn* ' 
itself for <v afminst th«* nmpaign 
now on til Fort Worth for mun!”
I>a 1 n«net ship of * ■•• l '»rt Wori" 
(ias ('ompam system m view of 
the fact that if the • itizvn* of 
Fort Worth vote m favor of mu
nicipal ownemhiw ninth of *h»* de
mand for ga- that i- IrMtig taken 
from this section " 'l l  he kille I. 
Those present w e f  unanimously 
in favor o f the busim- men of 
the town expre.-djig themsclvi 
and lO  t Fort
Worth making any change that 
would make it necvssarv for he.* 
to get her • a> simply from other 
fields other than thin.

Mullmg Family 
Have a Reunion

Members of the Mull me- family 
•net in a family reunion here Sun
day afternoon and were entertain
ed with an old fashi« te d thicken 
barbecue on the lawn at the W. H. 
Mulling* home in Hilltrest addi
tion.

Among those attending were: F 
W. Mulling* anti family o f Austin. 
•I. ('. M idlings and wife of Plain- 
view; \\\. I). Mulling- nnd wife of 
Stamford; Harmon Mulling* of 
Shawanee, Oklahoma; Prof. M. K. 
Mulling* of < incinnatti, Ohia; Mr. 
and lira P. E. Smith o f Daltei 
and (apt. Thomas Kvans. an ex- 
Confedcrate soldier of Austin.

Local Dairies 
Grade Class “A”

limiics serving Ea-thind wit' 
milk hn\c uli been thoroughly in
spected and have bren found to In1 
in sanitary condition* «-ntit li ntr 
them to be classed a* ( ’lass A 
dairies. Carl Swearingen, city in
spector. Mated Thursday. Fol
lowing is Mr. Swearingen’* re
port :

“ The following dailies have 
elope|y inspected und found to be 
in a Grade “ A " condition:

Street’* Hairy. Clvntt’s Dairy, 
Ritzor’s Dairy: Mr*, (raver'* Dai- 
rvl; Claude Stubblefield’*; Ilf C. 
Whittling’.*: A. J. Marten. F. 0. 
Reynold*; W. C. Reynold*; Mr* 
Civile Garrett'*; Bruce'* Dairy; 
Ideal Creamery.

These Dailies are inspected four 
time* each month, and consumer* 
may be assured that the milk 
coming from them is receiving 
careful attention.

Carl Swearingen.
City Inspector.”

Longhorns Play 
Breckenridge Sun.
The Kastland l.otighorn* will 

meet the Breckenridge Dynamo* 
Sunday afternoon on the local 
field at three o'clock. The Rreck- 
enridge team ha* made a very im
pressive record this season and 
should give the Longhorn* a hard 
battle. “ Lefty”  Purvis will pro
bably be on the mound for the 
Dynamos.

The I*mghorn* will probably 
have a shakeup in their lineup 
with Neil Day as their new man
ager and two new player* on the 
club. Reagan Coleman amt Nor
man Stuhb*. two new infielder*, 
have been signed. The lineup will 
probable be: Watson, lb : Ligon. 
‘-h; Stubbs. **; R. Coleman. Sb; 
Charle* LeFon, If; T. Coleman, cf: 
Morris, rf; Smith or Brown, c; 
Turner, p.
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Killed on Day He
Planned ‘Expose’

On the day In* \\a> to have appear
ed In* to re a legislative invest igat- 
ing committee to make a complete 
expose of alleged graft in New 
York's Department of Docks. 
Tratjrott F. Keller (above), chief 
engineer of the department, was 
killed when he fell or jumped in 

front of a subway train.

August 2-9 Is 
Date for Church 

Of God Meeting
W ork mi the ca m pus o f  \\ Mi ner

Memorial University is nrngreM*- 
inir nicely. Thos** work in»; at 
nresent are: -I. W.
Wrav Gibson. Henrv Miller. (*. V . 
\ pWm  and Lester ( rose.

Due to the Te^as State ('amp 
Meet in eof the Church of GinI h**- 
inir held on the Univeraitv 
'Tounds. considerable work will 
have to be done before tho* time. 
The date- o f the Gam*' Mooting 
are Au|U>*t 2-9. Dr. Wilson •*» nn 
the urogram committee. and hr 
has been husv formulating the 
i ropram. A large number of i»e< - 

> }de from Texas and some from »h*» 
neighboring states are expected 

I at the Camn Meeting.
Dr. J. T. Wilson is out of town 

1 for two we**ks conducting a reviv
al in Fast Texas.

During the last few weeks many 
students have expressed their in
tentions of entering W. M. 1T. in 

I September. We are expecting to 
have our enrollment largtd> in
creased this \ear.

Prof. E. W. Barnett is hack in 
• he office after a two week’s work 
in the harvest field.

J. W. Greathouse has returned 
t«» work after having “pent a week 
visiting relatives and friends in 
W'nehell. Texas

Word was received from D«»nn 
Hailey and wife statin*' that thev 
were having a splendid vacation 
end that thev ex needed to return 
to Kastland about July 20th.

Rep Cunningham 
Goes to Austin

The Parents of 
Wichita’s Manager 

Live In Eastland
V l{. Smitham, recently elected 

city munugci- of Wichita Fulls, i* 
u son of Mr. ami Mrs. N. L. 
Smitliam of Kastland. Mr. Smitli- 
am, before going to Wichita Fall*, 
was city munugcr ut Big Spring, i

When the city of Fort Worth ! 
was selecting a successor to City ! 
Munager Carr nf that city who ic- 
signed a few week* ago, Smitham 
was one of the applicants for the 
place und when the long list of j 
applicants had been narrowed 
down to two men, Smitham and 1 
Fairtrace, then manager at Wich
ita Falls, were left. Fort Worth 
chose Fairtrace and Wichita Fall- 
quickly selected Smitham a* hi* j 
successor.

Mr. Smitham ha* often visited 
hi* parents here.

Growing Alfalfa 
Pays Desdemona

Farmer, He Savs
• !

DKSDFMON A. July D-. La*t 
spring we wrote an article on iV* 
notsihilities .*f alfalfa as a crop > 
for this countrv and Cn»»t. Tim
mons. of near *he Leon was Irvin*; 
it out at the time. He now gb'cs 
us a report on theoight and onc- 
helf acres which ho hud nlante1 
*«st fall. At the first rop in ' »»• 
♦he middle of May ho pot f»om ho 
eipht und one-half aio-»<4 a total 
of !*f»£ hales of hay. whi^h w.r- 
spventv five p«>rci*nt hiir»* clov»»’ . 
The clover had lH»e») put in v, it h 
the j'lfalfn for a “ nurse”  - r .,u . 
At the second cuttlnir on the 
of .1 *>1 v with the Mover cut and out 

i r>f the way Mr. Timmons «;•*♦ four 
tons of pure alfalfa. He will 
another erttimr of the lia mrain 

•this fall and it will be even lH»*te- 
than the second cuttinsr. This 
hay always brings a good price on 
the* market. There ure hundreds 
of acres here which could be plant
ed to alfalfa if someone would get 
at the job. Gorman Progress.

Strychnine Used 
To Kill Rabbits

RISING STAR. July l«  B* ’ 
feeding jack rabbits a mixture of 
strychnine mid salt. A. .1. I’ul- 
innrp of the Wolf Valley commun
ity reports that durin: the p«*t
month lie hu« killed 8.'i rabbits at 
» cost of only bile. One ounce of 
strychnine wa i thoroughlv mixed 
with 16 ounces of salt and put in 

! one inch auger holes bored in 2 b>
I blocks cut in 8 inch lengths.

' These blocks veil* scattered 
Hroiitidd the edges o f the field in 
trail* where rabbits v.erc coining 

j in. These baits were visited ev- 
' cry morning and ull dead rabbit* 
were buried to prevent dogs fiom 
eating them.

Defendant Revival Begins Her DeathpJ" Mrs. L. C. Owen Is 
Olden Church of -— r Winner In Dress

Christ Tonight ! at* '3 w H k ~ I  I Contest Saturday

Heeding report* that underwot Id 
foes planned another attempt «*n 
te lift of Jack- ( Lejfs» Diamond, 
above, authoiiia strentrtheneil 
the tfiiard about the racket chief
tain as the day neared for his trial 
at Troy, N. Y. Diamond faced a 
possible life sent, nee on an indict
ment < huririnir him with assault 

on a truckman.

W. K. Moore, pastor of the Ka.*»t- 
j land Church of Christ, will be ab- 
, sent from his pulpit for the next 
' few weeks enquired in conducting 
revival meetings.

The first of this series of meet- 
• uint; Fridav nitfht, July IT and 
int; will be bald at Olden Friday 

. nitrht. July 17 and continuint; 10 
i days. It ŷ ill be held under the 
Churc h of Christ tabernacle.

The next meetintr of the aerie.' 
will b-.‘ held at Rising Star end 
will iK'trin Friday' July 1 and run 
10 days.

On Frida'. August II a meeting 
will be started at Carb*»n. Tins 
will also run 10 days. Follow imr 
this Bio. M ooic* will gr> t«» Green
ville to hold a ten day a meeting.

A Maid, A Youth, 
And Dan Cupid

IIY F. S. V

August 31 Last 
Day For Making 
School Transfers

lion. Toni J. Cunningham, rep
resentative from Kastland county 
in tli - State Legislature, » « i  in 
Kastland Sunday and Monday, 
leaving Monday afternoon for 

! Austin to attend the called ses
sion of the legislature.

Mr. Cunningham had been ab
sent from Kastland for the past 

! several weeks, having been in 
j  East Texas in the interests of 
j some client*. He told the Weeklv 
Chronicle that he probably would 

| have something to sa> through the 
i Chronicle regarding the legisla- 
1 tinn proposed for the present call
ed session.

GO ON VACATION
Rev. and Mrs W. T. Turner lett 

Tuesday for a two week's vaca
tion. They will spend a part of 
the time at Marlin where Mr*. 
Turner will take the baths and 
recuperate from a recent illness. 
They will visit friends in Waco 
and other places before returning 
home July ”4. Rev. Turner will 
be absent from bis pulpit ..nl> one 
Sunday. The pulpit will be sup
plied by a visiting preacher 
without any inteiruption of the 
services.

1:1 li I>1VI. IS U P A I U I )
A crew of men, nn ntbers of th- 

Cht rch o f Christ, v.or-* engaged 
the first of the week in repairing 
th* brick build.rg belonging to 
the church and locate i iu-r north 

i of the church building. Water had 
been seeping into the building 
from underneath the south foun
dation. To remedy this the dirt 
was removed and the brick treated 

t with a coat o f tar.

Mrs. J oe J. Mickle 
Injured In Fall

Mr*. Joe J. .Mickle suffered » 
broken right arm. and injured 
right hip and other lesser inju
ries when she slipped und fell 
while in the bath at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Russell 
of Amarillo, according to a mes
sage received here by her son. O. 
O. Mickle. Mr. ami Mrs. Mickle 
have been in Amarillo und on their 
farm near there for the past seve
ral week* where Mr. Mickle was 
looking after the harvesting of his 
wheat crop.

Mr. Mickle stated that physi
cians said that his mother’s inju
ries would require three months in 
healing.

City Commission 
To Consider Gas 

Rate Ordinance
Kastland city commission meets 

next Monday afternoon at which 
time a proposed change in the 
rates being charged Kastland 
consumers bv the Community 
Natural Gas Company, is to be 
discussed. A resolution calling 
for a vote of the 'commission on 
the matter was passed at a for
mer meeting.

The full and complete text of 
the resolution and the proposed 
ordinance was published in last 
week’s Chronicle.

APPOINTED PAGE 
Hobby Burkett, son of Mr. and 

Mrs O. H. Burkett of Cisco has 
been appointed a page for the call
ed session of the State Legislature, 
T. J. Kiltough stated Tuesday. This 
is quite an honor, but is one of 
which Bobby is worthy.

County Supt. ii. K. McGlamery 
dr-Ye* to call alien >n to thc*fact 
lliul the tine* foi making ,ransfer* 
from one school hi-li ict to another 
expln on August :i Blanks for 
making the transfers nuiy li- se
cured in the office of the county 
superintendent.

The recent deri.-ion of the Su
preme Coi rt in nliut is known •»* 
the Love High {School Tuition case 
excludes from the Item fit of ihc 
transfer Uiw the following per
sons:

t l ) .  Scholastic- who reside in a 
district, but wrhi. were omitted 
(mm the *;-tuna*ttr census in 
March.

(21. Pupils over 17 year* of 
age. These pupils are not sub
ject to transfer, and are not per
mitted to attend school, even in 
their home district, without the 
payment of tuition.

Oldtime Readers 
Of the Chronicle 

Again Subscribe
Former nailers and Mubacribcr** 

of the Weekly Chronicle art* re 
newinfr their Hubncriptions. Mrs. 
Su<h» Steele. HI, who has resided 
in Kastland .">4 years and who. for 
man> years, was a subscriber to 
the Chronicle and one of the pa
pers’ readers, has attain become a 
subscriber and says she enjoy* 
i cadi rt; it ver> much

“ I have lived in Kastland 54 
years and have never yet spent 
any o f my money out of town 
when I could tret what I wanted in 
Kastland. I never, in m> life, 
spent a dollar with a mail order 
house, but always patronized my 
borne merchants.” Mrs Steele de
clared.

Another oldtimer usd former 
subscriber and reader of th*‘ 
Chronicle who has renewed her 
subscription to the purer, is Mrs. 
H. S. (Henry) Schmick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Roark, also 
oldtiine Kastland residents, were 
am on a the first subscribers to the 
paper. They say they find it 
very interesting and all the p.»pe»- 
they need to keep them posted on 
what is happening at home and 
abroad.

Rain Beneficial 
To Growing Crop

Rain that fell over portion* of 
Kastland county- Wednesday »fter- 
noon will be of great Iwiief'.t to 
growing crop*. The fall, while 
spotted, covered a considerable 
portion of the county.

At Ranger and Kastland the fall 
was |ierhap* the heaviest The 
rain also extended southeast of 
Kastland for several miles. South, 
however, it reached only about 
one mile from town

Other portions of the county 
had received rain during the past 
few days.

REVIVAL AT PCKBI.O
Rev. I„ A. Thompson of Pleas

ant Grove will begin a revival 
meeting at Pueblo Baptist church 
tonight The meeting yvill he 
held in the church house, but 
should the weather be too warm 
service* yvill be held out In the 
open.

The most popular numbe in 
the world is TWO. Whether it be 

’ in India, in Japan, out in the Aus
tralian bush, or in America; hu- 

! inanity sorts itself into pair*. A 
maid and youth, a man and a yvo- 
inan. And thus it obtains tight 
through to the animal and insect 

i world. The magic that draw* a 
man an I a v.-oman together i- a 

tpotent one. With oceans anti con
tinent* between them, a pair will 
fiml each other if the magnetic 
attraction be strong enough and if 
fate should separate two loving 
hearts, a- it unfortunately doe* 
often, then very often the magic 

: of love will prevail against the 
fates and win back love for two 
saddened hearts.

Yea, all the two* in the world 
like to be alone and believe that 
they are really isolated in a yvorld 
of their own creating. But they 

'are not. For by the side of cad’ 
pair of lover- walks Cuui-’l, nnini 
present although invisible. He is 
the one exception to the ‘ three i* 
a crowd” adage. Where he is 
there is a cro\yd of happiness 
and beauty, and so. if Cupid yvalk- 

I at your side, don't send him away 
so that m>u may be alone For you 
cannot isolate yourself from love 
and find life worth living, 

i It is during the magic months 
of summer that the little god of 
live is so very busy. He must b» 
everywhere—and he is. At the 
seashore,, ut the mountains, along 
leafy, fringed country lanes, in hot 
( ities or in cool gardens, he i* 
helping us all to find ourselves 
and each other. It i* our heart 
that he wants. In return he of
fers anonier heart and much 
happiness.

And so. invite him to go 'talk
ing with you ard 'oil will never 
regret the invitation.

Oilbelt Churches 
Will Hold Joint 
Conference Here

Dr. Geu. W. Shearer, pastor «*!”
! the First Methodist church of 

Kastland announces that T. Kdjrai 
Neal, presiding; elder for this dist- 

, rict. will hold a joint quarterly 
I conference of the First Methodist 
' churches of Cisco. Breckenridge. 
Ransrer and Eastland here on Jul> 
29 at 8:30 o’clock. The meet in? 
will he held on the lawn across 

• the street south from the church 
and there will be no dinner nor 

j refreshments served.

Finding ot the* charred body of 
Mrs. Marion Day Berrien, above, 
former Follies girl and widow of 
TJeut. Tom. Thomas G. Berrien. 
L'. S. N.. on the fire-swept sun 
porch of her home in Forest Hills. 
Lon? Island, has prompted a 
widespread police investigation. 
A night club proprietor, known to 
have been seen often in her com
pany, was sought for questioning.

One hundred vs omen from all 
parts of the counts to<*k part in 
u style show last Saturday n th 
91st district court room when tip 
entries in a clothing contest con 

'ducted by Miss Ruth Ramey. Du 
•home demonstration Huh.'. w<i 
I judged. There were 124 die** ♦ 
entered in the contest and most of 
the women came to town and \\ <• i1 
♦ he dresses to exhibit them. W 
tbf* court room was filled with tic 
contestants and others 
a short program of gr»»''p *• mu
preceded a talk bv Dr II H. Thi. 
nor offering a prize fro* K*
tail Merchants for the club ( avinc 

'the greatest percent of its cm 
he rah ip present. Mi' (Alia 
Moore spoke briefly in regard t*> 

, public health work.
As the names of the • lid*- wore 

••ailed the members of each cam- 
forward to -tand on an improvised 

• platform and exhibit their dres 
‘ es. The following c lubs w ere n o 
resented: Ba*s Lake !♦. F!:u II. 
Carbon 9: Nimrod 1; « A r.\

-Okra 1 .’I; Rising Star 2; Reagan 
! Cook #: Friendship 10: K*
mo 4: Flat wood' 
12: Ranger 6.

11; Grapevin-

Eastland’s Mayor 
Wants Municipal 

Gas In Ft. Worth

L. C. Burr’s Sales 
Force Have Picnic

The member* of the stile* force 
o f I- C. Burr & Company'* East- 
land store, together yvith frieml* 
and relative*, enjoyed a picnic and 
outing at Bass Lake. Gorman, 

i Monday evening.
i Among those attending ware B. 
i D. Gate*, manager of the store, 
and family; Mr. McNamara, aa- 

! sistant manager, and wife; Mis* 
Elizabeth Davenport. Mis* Thel- 

j ma Wood*. Rat McNamara. Mi**
I Ruby Nidi Poe of Ranger; Mis* 
t Lucille Grant, Ranger; Odell 
i Grubb*. Howard Gaston. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Don Parker; Mr. and Mr*.
! Artie Liles. Mrs. Ross. Miss Va- 
' lera Hargu*.

\1TKND FATHER'S FCN ERAL 
i J. D. Blankenship and wife at
tended the funeral of his father, 
yvho died Sunday afternoon at his 
home in Kaufman. Mr. and Mm. 
Blankenship went to Kaufman the 
latter part of last week and were 
at the elder Blankenship's bedside 
when death came.

Delegation* by Ihe Chamber, of 
Commerce in a nuniiter of West 
T i ‘.a.* ton ns, in< hiding Eastland. 
Breckenridge, Ranger. Mineral 
Wells. Strewn appeared before 
the City Commission of For' 
Worth Wednesday in protest of 
the proposed plans of that city to 
ut ioose from the Lame Star Gas 

Company, whieh supplies Fort 
Worth with gas from the Central 
West Texa* field, and tie in with 

, another compiiny v. bo ha* entered 
' intiy :i contract with Fort Worth 
to tuke go* from the Panhandle <r 
Amarillo field.

Fort Worth is to vote soon on 
the question of whether the city 
is to take over the property of the 
Fort Worth Gas Company, a sub
sidiary of the Ixme Star Gas 
Company, and instead operate a 
municipally owned system. The 
West Texa* delegations launched 
a campaign in Fort Worth ami 
Wist Texas opposing this plan 
and asking Fort Worth to vote 
against the change because of the 
fact that West Texas needs to sell 

11 he ga.* lo Fort Wort h.
At the meeting between vh. 

delegation and the Fort Worth 
city commission, member* of the 
commission read h letter from M. 
McCvIlough, Mayor of Kastland, 
in yvhich McCullough compliment
ed those members of the Fort 
Worth commission who were fav
oring u municipally oyvned gas 
system, and expressing hope that 
the election would carry for mu
nicipal ownership.

McCullough. with Frank Jud
kins and Allen D .Dabney have 
been hading in a campaign for 
lower gas rates in Kastland.

County Officials 
Are Guests At 
The Countv Farm

Members of the county com
missioner* court were yisitors 

I Monday to the county home and 
were entertained and dined by 
the superintendent. H. R. Pafford.

Those present for the occasion
yvere:

W. S. Michael. County Auditor.
Judge Clyde Garrett.
Dr. F. T. Isbell, County Health 

: Officer.
V. V. Cooper. T. G. Gray. A. N. 

i Snearly. B. Britain, commission- 
i er*.

There are fifteen inmates at 
i the county home at present, and 
(the very best of attention is given 
(them. Aunt "Sippie” Duncan is 
I the oldest. She is in her H2nd 
year.

Burglar Takes 
Cash and Watch

Some of the dr■esse* entire*
net-p th#' first that the eon testa r '
had madv and two i»f th • t*r»n‘ «*•»
ant»< hud passed their sixtiel1
birth dav. one of the:w ttw» winning
on«‘ of tine prizes.

First prize, a trip to Farter*
Short Cour» at V. A M Culleg.
given l>\ th* Fas ‘ land Count
Cede rat ion of tVonu•n’s Clulls, wa
awarded to Mrs. 1 C. <-)yven ol
Grapev in<*. Second. a gasolim
iron, to Mis* Eat(die Webb ol
Flat wood*, third, a 
mop. to Mr*. D M. Jacob* of R 
in:; Star. Fourth .;«n tunsD'n 
clothes haitjrer. t«* Miss MozilU* 
Hill of Okr>. fifth, a s«la»l •ires- 
in*; set, to Mrs Henry » a per# o f 
Bass Isokr. and honorable men 
tion to Mrs J. H. Coopei of Ra 
Lake

Fodftft were MU- Gerl-ud- 
Brent of Coleman and Miss May 
sic Maloue »*f Brownwi»<*l

AIT the drejiscN were mad* **f 
.cotton material and the a\erau

I* quantity lined was .*1 1-2 >ards j**i 
dress Cost ami time required t » 
make were taken into considera- 

! tion in judging

Welcome Judge 
Frost and Fanulv

i l.’jrus B. Front, former c»»unt> 
■judge of Kastland county. an-- 
'from  his twyhood until about 
year ago when he moved to \ 
tin to educate his chi'drpn. a « i 
zen o f Kastland. i ' a-.-ain ?• t'a 
iar figure about town; he and lo 
family having returned here i • 
spend the sunmi 'i They am 

I cupying their beaut if 1 i «*m* <n 
West Moss street, which they h-ft 
furnished when they wen: to \u*- 

I tin.
Chief Justice J K. Hickman -f 

; the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap 
peals, and Mrs. Hickman. who 

! occupied Judge Frost’s home until 
the Frosts returned, are located 

• for the summer at the Connellec 
Hotel.

Eastland Buvei 
Goes to Market

Mr*. Dave Wolf of tin- W olf 
l-ailic* *tore left today for the 
eastern market* where she g o c . 
to buy merchandise and where she 
yvill spend three to four week*

I studying the steles being offered 
in the various style centers of the 
country. She will go dirc t from 

j Kastland to New York City for 
jthe reason that the New York 
i Style Show- open* in that city 
, next week.

F'rom New Yorg City Mr*. 
Wolf will visit the Chicago Whole
sale Merchant*’ Clothing Exhibi
tion. From Chii ago she "  ill go 
to St. I-oni* where -he will a t
tend the St. Ix>uis Pageant.

Mrs. Wolf i* recognized i* one 
of the shrewdest buyer* of wo
men’s ready-to-wear in this see 
tion and the manv customer* of 
her store heve will look forward 
to her return and a showing of *h“  
merchandise she Huy* on this 
trip.

last Monday night a burglar 
entered the home of Don Brewer 
on West' Main street and took Mr. 
Brewer’s trousers from his sleep
ing room to the yard, removing 
from the pockets $37.50 in money 
and a watch.

Evidently the thief had planned 
also to steal Breiver's automobile, 
a* hi* watch was found in the seat 
of the machine and the lock had 
been tampered with. Police have 
not ns yet landed any suspects.

CLEANERS MEET 
Member* of the Oilbelt Clean 

er* Association, yvhich n n p n x  - 
the towns of Breckenridge. Ran 
ger. Cisco and Kastland. met with 
the Eastland cleaners here at the 
Modern Dry Cleaners plant Tues
day night About twenty member* 
of the association were present 
and matters nertaining to the drv 
cleaning business weer discussed. 
After the meeting refreshment* 
were served the visitor*.
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'V HO VR.: Ol K FRIENDS?

Ordinarily citizens of Eastland hihI ad- 
i,,ii.:njr lountif "imW not Ik* concerned *

Fort Wurth.
nl there i> an election comine uu .here 

I ':ty in which citizens of Central West 
l< s; ' ititi'** are vitally interested. It is 
iii ••lertiuii :it which Fort Worth voters 

• i i 'ii\ win i her or nnt they :ire in favor 
i ..t citv •rein-.* into the *r:ts business.

U ■ Eastland and W est Texas are con 
oid i in th f;i t that the citv council of 
I Worth have entered into a contract 

h. Share s* ! Natural (.as Company 
> i 'm ' *mi oi v. hich that ttmpan.v, if the 

. • • ; in to’ municipal ownershin, is t» 
in o I'm tr tie* Amarillo or I’an- 

l and s«t>! o|\ l o. Worth "ith  tras. 
■- i-'i <\ Worth i- now jn-itinp its jr«s 

i la front this sectkiii.
I I •; Worth to cease drawing its tras 

•n> th:- section ' ould, in our *>t>in- 
io- -_t it 1 v dai'iatrc this section since thou- 

■ ' oi p, iolo would he nut out of employ - 
riM and thousands of do! la is now lieiny 

■’ .i) ini thi' •iH’tion would la- stopped or 
■till to other si-'tions. and this paper is 

o’., o d to anv such olan.

I»e judged from thefact that a delegation 
front these counties told the City Council 
Wednesday that $0 per cent of the gas mar- 
keti’d in this area was sold to the company 
.supplying Fort Worth now, and that with 
oil and other products bringing low prices 
Fort Worth's move was a threat to their 
livelihood.

The time to have provided for a second 
pipe line as a means of protecting the mar
ket of these people, retaining their friend
ship and their trade, and protecting the sup
ply of thin lily, was Itefore the Shamrock 
contract was made not afterward. If the. 
council could not induce the Shamrock to 
provide a two-line system, in order to ob
tain the contract, it is unreasonable to ex
pect that it can do so now. after the contract 
has been signed, or that it "  ill be able to do 
so later, if the contract is ratified by the 
voters.

The Shamrock Natural Has Comtutnv is 
an outgrowth of the Shamrock Oil and Has 
Company, The contract itself refers to .he 
gas leases and gas purchase contracts owned 
bv the Shamrock Oil and b io  Company in 
the Panhandle field. It specifies .that the 
gas comnanv will obtain it.- gas from *he 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Company's leases and 
from the contracts it holds, and it mentions 
but one pipe line— that from the Panhandle 
field. One of the chief objects in forming 
the Shamrock Oil and Gas Company as the 
holde r of these leases and of gas contracts, 
to develop its property and find a market for 
its gas. Its chief interest, if its contract is 
ratified, will be in selling its own product, 
not buying the other fellow's. And it is un
reasonable to exnect that on c its contract

Social Service in Religion

Text: 4:32-AS. 8:1-4: 2 Cor. 9:1-7. | -*•< in! service.
And the* mult it ild' of them that | L.iyini Foundation,

believed weie o f  on- heart Mild o f  In the Parable ol the <1 
i* ratified it would be interested in the pill'- ,in*' »«ul: neither suid any o f  them; Samaritan Je*u* laid us <1- oh ■in

that might o f  the thing* which he?

T )

\\

I'., stlapd (’handier of Commerce re- 
on* .' elogatiou of citizi’iis to Fort 
t i aid itt a camonign pi'Resting the
si change.
I • tt'enl. Star-T» legram. c* hich has 

i Texas' trie ml. hail t .e following
iit'iriallv in its i«sue of Inly 1ft:

Th

Vv.

A I.ITTI E RiT I.ATE
stcrresiion oi <.nc- City c ouncitmau.[ 

H i t Wouh nrotect the nee den; nearOv 
nti.-- in the -ale* of their natural gas. hv 

•,oi:ng the Sharnrock Natural Gas Com- 
’ .i■ i 1:| ji se ond line to its field, comes

it late.
...nt to oi »vc poor cnii.sc lution to the 

I . •|:i’vl. Stephens. Palo Pinto and 
; -lfonl Counties, who -we in Fort 

- n 'ill. i": g «s  n'an a seri«Hts ihivat
■ iht r hi*! sources of income* at 

lh.ee serious js the situation ma.v

ehii«e of West Texas gas. in order to pro
mote Fort Worth's commercial interest or 
protest its friendly relations with the* pesiple* 
of its neighlMiring counties.

If tlie Shamrock contrac t is ratified at ihe 
election Tuesday, the situation will In* inst 
.is Councilman Burton frankly told the dele
gation at Wedm sdav's council meeting. The 
cite will lie oil it- way into the gas business 
and if it finally obtains possession «t the lo
cal distribution systems it will be obligated 
to live up lo the Shamrock contract. So far 
as our friends in the nearby counties and 
their g«< market are concerned, there will be* 
nothing then Fort Worth can do about it.

We see noobieetion to Fort Worth getting' 
its g-a- supply from the Panha/idle: but we 
do see the possibility, if not the certainty «>f 
very serious effects, if in doing' so we ser
iously damage the market of ottr nearby 
counties and cripple‘the income of people 
whose friendship and trade have l>een fae- 
tnrs in this eitv's upbuilding. The laniago 
this city might sustain could l*e far greater 
than any promised benefit offered bv the 
ga- plan, even if that benefit should be real
ized.

It is a serious matter for the people of 
these- counties. Their verv livelihood is af
fected and no matte’- whether the damage 
proves as Treat a-- the-v anticipate. <>r whe
ther thee- Inter find another market for 
their gas. they are ant to resent Ft. Worth's 
action lira I to remember it for a long' time.

This is inst another of the many ramifi
cations in the eras issue. But it is one that 
Fort Worth citizens might well consider ser
iously 1 efoiv they cast their ballots in favor 
of launching Fort Worth upon so hazardus 
an experience as the operation of a gas dis- 
tribution system.

definite*!)- a* it i-euki l.e laid tin- 
I foundation for social religion, at.!fxuse-sed wns his o sn : hut they 

had all things ruanon. lie indicated the necessity ■ f
And evith great power gave the religion if religion was to hu1 • an 

n|>o«tles witness of the re«urr. c ! real meaning at all. The <!■ .. :• 
tion ” f the l.ord Jesus: and great individuals who pa-sod neglect full: 

'grace- was upon them all. by the man wounded and ble--do-
Neither was there any among - on the highway, whatever their in- 

them thnt larked: for as many »« dividual earnestne-s ma> ho
were nosscssnr of lands or house-, Ke en, were not egemplifyin *iue 
sold them, and brought the piiees t religion, which in its vere o- 
of th--things that were sold. bn-eel upon love and brothel In oil.

And bid them down at the npos- flowing from the lov, >,i God hiro- 
tIs---* feet: and distribution was -elt.
made unto every man according The late l)r. F. It. Me;.e: once 
as he had need. 1 exemplified th*- change that hn

And in thosi- dais, when th-- come in the emphasis upon .....ini
nunther o f the disciples was multi- | religion by a reference to he 

lied,
•he Grecian- again-t the Hebrew s, j was a time when 
hecausi their widow - were neg
lected in th* daily ministration.

Then tin- 12 called th< multitude 
of the disciples unto them, and 
-aid. It is not ren-on thnt we 
should leave the word o f God. and 
Serve tables.

Wherefore, brethren, look ye e ns necessary. n;*o, |<

thought his, 
whole duty was fulfilled if he ' 

| helped to rescue some poor man 
who had lieen beaten and robbed, 
and left by the wayside. Hut he 
had discovered that hi- duty w.is 
not fulfilled when he shad done 
that, lie had come to see !' /:
was necessary. n!*o. t( sp, up tli.- 

out among you seven men o f hon- nuthoritic- nt Jem item to _t> 
»-st report, full o f the Holy Ghost down and root out the whol•• * u-
and wisdom, whom w. may appoint o f thieves and rohheis and 
over t hi - busineaa. the highway safe for wayfai-:

Itut we will give ourselves eon -, Here in our lesson the '- : of
tinually ii* prayer, and to the min- 1 social seivice in which Ch-i-i .- it; 
i«trv of the word. became ((Uiekly expressed v. « re ele-

For a- touching the ministering mental. The liist -o-im r * f the 
to th* saints, it is superfluous for:losson *l«-sciihes something very 
me to write to eng; much like what we should call

For I know the forwardness of communism today, though ' v.. a 
your mind, feu which I boast of communism not <>f fo -e and vio-

= 1
m

you to them of Macedonia, that 
Aeliain was ready a year ago; and 
your zeal hath provoked very 
man).

Yet have I -t nt the brethren, 
lest our boast in of you should la-

lenee hut a communism of love 
and of willingness to shaf- wi t 
one ha*l w-ith on*-'- b*ss bappili- 
-ituated fellow t'h-l'tians. M- 
a-suredly t hi - small group of 
Christiana gstahlishe*! somethin

Mrs. Bowles, 88, 
(juest of Local 

Rotarians Mon.

t hil l o f  tlnet* jeat!*. which sl»** 
im iH i to wonmuhmKi arul who hHN 
<***n ron*ta:iiIy " it li t he fain.1.* 
\«\ *. This colon <i woman

1 nmvn to th*1 |»co|He Ka^tlan-i 
ur him* llowh*'*

Mr*. lh»v It-• ’ hu-haiitl •h**il 
yoa r« uiro. She reare<i :i l t i ; c  
family, many of whieii
Fe*i»fe here.

in vain in tlii- hehalf: thnt, :•*» I that typifieil an ideal society in 
said, ye may In* wady: attainin'* condition* v.-bce nohod\

Lest happily if they of Macedonia lacked for food or the necessities 
ceine with me. nd find you unpie nf  life. However, it :e«ju »< 
pared, we i that we say not, ye) religion t«* initiate ;« y^tem 'i. <
should he ashamed in this same that and put it into effect
confident boasting. j Kyen in these ideal condition.’*.

'therefore 1 th>»u?ht it necessary also, there were those who were 
to exhort the i»cthren. that they | troulde-makeis It not ea * t«>
would ir»• before unto you, and satisfy everybody and. ■»> out • -

puts it, “ there arose n mur*
wheieof ye had notice before, that rnuiintr »f the (im .n

Mr-. Virtfini.r r: .v 1“-. **i. i n-
■itjinwl the rwml'cr* «»f tht*

:’ i«d IU»ta ' t hih at ; h** r III!**-
ffitbr v.v k1’ mo.-tim? la-• t M*hi-

r.f n».1 tip*
•r** . Inrhidi'nj «m h r»l < '*arr.riles ;

i;.*rhro4t.ii , Mi 'ni’/bt Serena rr'.
. m<*. finite 14» th«* Wfddin:■. Hum
• pro Run. Weight for the Wat ■

and Uixif*, which she r»laV d nil
* piano.
! K. I.oti inomltpi of th •

rots’rn in ‘ ommittne. pr» ».*ni e*i
1. Howl** in a for bi»e■f t *f -
a ks in whirl» he aid 1 liat Midi
t*r. :i at pYif p ovW! tl nvii H i*f
,c insert rut *<r.n nt1' n n-ibr*«l if*
. r-v on wit'i t he ir nndneff»kin»r-
Mr* Bowl*.. i » . » r*f f He «• trl>

. ... ;l. n;onee , hnvini' come to th *
in l*w7-•* fr*m Vli.--si*sipp* ™

Ff i c i i l  eervices Were held from - -
the ( lim. il <tt fh r i-t  Thui sdav at-I ,;r un ^ forehand  vour hotnity. -on 
term n at 2 o'clock with burial In ><* ^nd notice lmfore. th -'
Ockui i i lm if : Th. Wnjperi th,‘ ** ready, as a
Funeral .onn is in charge of ar- ' Imunty, and not rw «»f
rangements essreteousness.

Mrs. E oeli and her husband, aho l;,lt ,h,;< * which
survives her made their hon* ir. «fwrin‘.-ly -hall i. ap aNo spartnvly; 
Eastland countv for -tt veani nrim «*nd he which *weth bountifully

shall reap al*»o bountifully .
Kvery man .» ordint as lie pur*

Peters Shoots 
High Score On 
Local Rifle Range

iting Sunday Manv Attend Mid-
Week c

Clod loveth a cheerful giver.

e she had crone frttn
> i \ c St ;• f .* of Ciom •:ia. The
it* adi* rlinir fi -top :it
M * R’d p~. how over. -■»»»»• t
to ro f nt t he • wf»«t v»

hi* f a milv to rh rr \̂*
f;and«. Hfft ):*• p

*h.n e l.ind. l>l»t .!:)«» to the
nt 1te con! f not r (*f a :-** it* -

fit’e nio- * * En» rlnu !
hrG.tfh \an** an«l f
h »me.

were n., - l„s.l«
nd Mr. B -v.' !r s eimd"' a

to com 9 out from Wh* o
aeh his *•Mldnm ir»*ftruc*-

f-.ii.d-

I'ecidcl 
r .ovrd 
1 -ne nc
t*«
fact thi
fartorv 
'•<*» n» y.
ft 'TOO* |

TKp
• hen an 
tear he*
. * i •
jut*- them in ::ui--i* anil literate
ulije The hone- w»-> *—*,r*W - 
.1 hv fire, and th ■ family he ated 
et* cn  Fn-tland r.n I Rang’- -
■ -*,r. rh -■ lie r ! *-ld -t *::«•
i-*tipg. r.i’ t'ti * -*dl - ‘ wwh’-.-? 

i*14, en-t nf Fn<ttan*l and which, 
that t m<*. n ,*  eer---!ct---d n

W. J. IVten* waa 
in thr rifle ihooting 
I’-rnoon <>n the American l.egien 
<lun club range at Ea<tland. The»e 
-hoot- each Sunday afternoon ha' - 
alway- lieen well attended and thir 
week wa- no exreptie 1 a.4 there 
« a.« a larg*- crowd o f shooter* and * 
spectator- The scoring in rifle 
• as a- follow.-: W. J. Paters 4o, 
Tom Harri* 4 1. T. A. Jones JO,! 
Jsel Jamison 4 1. G. W. Harper 

Dr W S Hoe IP. K. It. Tau
ter 2". IL II. I** rine 4".. Gayland 
P**e Rov Mien 43. V Howard 
:!f', J. J. t offman 44. Ham Paeon 
4 4. F Tucker .'id, K. M. Anderson ; 
nr. riyde f'haney 22. Pack Hal,- 
*1. In -keef th -core* ware: Jim 
Horton 21. Rov Allen !*. 0  S I’m- 
21, Mrs. Jim Horton 19, K. R. j 
Tanner 13. Jack Hale 17. G.

services

Kimbrell 21. Hart Shoemaker o f , ' i,h Vl >'el *’*t in charge, 
f'omnnrhe 21. W. J. Peters in.
Store for -Iraight trap: [lain Par- \ IS ITS I' IRIttlV
on l.'t. G S. Po» 1!>. Hart Shoe- j 
maker 24. Rov Allen Is, Tom Ha*-- ! |

Eastland county for 44 vears prior 
I to her death. 10 year* of that time 
! i laving been spent In Cisco

Seren children and 18 grandchild- 
| ren aiKi cme great-grandchild xtn - 

Th< name* 1 the rhildr-n 
are Mi F E Baker, of Abilene;

I Mr Walter A'ltchell. of Abilene: * Tl>* International Uniform San- 
M B C C.tnsmun. of Bat.d: W. •*«» School Le»on for July IS. S"-
w  Ezzelt. of S-rantoTt; Elbert Ev- ' “ I Service in tlw Earle Chnreh.

• /ell. Clscr- Mrs J T. Maddux Cl.= - *:32-35t 6:1-3; 2 Cor. 9:1-7.
i o and Mrs Rnbv Ftmisi. a«ro

lt> WM. I GILROY, D. D. 
Kdito: of The fotigregntionaliet

The t-xpres-eci “ -m-inl setxiee”  
1 helor.j-s to our *»wn age, and in 
-••me measure ‘ he social outlook 
and practice o f icligion which mix’ 
so commonly - -aphasixed at th*1 
present tiin* aie o f recent de’ elop- 
mettt in the n -dorp world. Then* 
was n Ion-* pe iorl when religion 
was thought of ns relating largely 
to individnal eh: rneter and halnt-*, 
w ith rather - i i anilary reference to 
mutters of den * ntal right and so
cial justice Rut thnt period of 
emphasis on individual religion, 
w ith a i or: *■ ponding hut entire!' 
unwarranted lack o f emphasis 
upon sorial religion, was not in 
harmony with the meat i-xprot- 
-ions of Christmrrtty, for the re- 
le.’-ion of Jesus, and the religion 
that Jesus heoueathed to his dis 
eiples, was a religion that verv 
ntlieklv and very definitely mndi- 
festi-sl S»elf in w hat we enll today

again t the Hebrew - Uei au- tin u 
widows weie m-giected ’n tin- *!n• IV 
ministration." These complaint.-, 
however, had a ven effect: ind
valuable result, for they led to the 
appointment of ileaeon.- te ;nI iiiSt 
such matte’ s faniy. and Stephen, 
who was later to become th*- fir-*

poveth ip his hc-nit, so let him give: Christian ninrtyr, wn- also the first 
not gi ud-.-inglj. nr of necessity: for „ f  the deacon- It is interestin'.:.

Th I 'g  tain W .-dne-du) .'oilel 
to keep | members of til. Bap- 
l i t  ehureh from the mid-week ser-
viiT',

J. It- Carlisle had charge of the 
service end had several In ml ay 
School workers to tell of th' 
work in their departments,

Those htakis-j talks on sonl- 
'.vinning. in. Inded. .Vlrs. Krank 
! -.'ett. M: . I . J. I-ambert, F. S 
Nelson u ->d Air. and Afrs. \Y. D. R. 
Oe en.

\ s*>e- -a! program is la-inr ur- 
an-ed fo- next Wednesdav night

al«n. to note the order of servin 
in the eerl) Christian church 
Those who were rapnhle of doing 
certain things were not so well 
adapted fot other things, nnd > 
there arose the purpose to as-ign 
to each one the task that h* could 
be-t fulfill.

Paul's F.xample.
The passage from II Corinthian*, 

which is attached t • th- *'- P<> -
sage* fi'om the Rook o f Ac'.- in
dicates the extent to which 
through the spirit and i-e. ’ -v  o' 
Paul, the expression o f Christ’ i-n 
faith anil experience in social sc tw
ice hernmc widespread wherever 
the church was established ! he 
social manifestation of religion is 
so elemental in all tha* -te-u 
taught mid in all that h- uni th" 
e:nl> disciples practiced tha* the 
maiwel is that anybody should ' on- 
c-ei'M that there ran he real reli
gion that is not in it d<* *h a -I 
hi-io-ht. und in all it* -ipfiliration, 
truly social.

A reli-ion that professes to bo 
toward God but thnt i* not tow: - .1 
our hrothei is not a religion in 
which the God o f love can find 
satisfaction If we would please 
Gmi we must love our fellow en

m

ris 11, G. ( 
Joe Peters 1

KimhreM 20, 
W J Peter*

Hilli.-
I*

inr»n*t»r>Ti h** t V  r* nf hi**
F-rtion. The fftmiK* !«;»•*• nw*v **|

lo fhe t»iwn rvf r«Ntta»d. locating
no lb#* - itf* r f* M»<. r. le *
* -Min* n* v. stand'* At th-it t'mv*
■ > fp  i»ri po of»»’ ihn»’«rt, hilt ;t

^  s<:.i<vof'e<» * ml n*i!y t v. «> or
1H*i' • <1 oiTv m the f i* v.

iMrs. W. R. Ezzell 
Dies at C;sco

* r .  I.. fiafti’reM nnd milt 
S. < »i th’orc w» i 

>l«iT|ftr»v n-i• ■ L* ■ *t nUiTiii thr I»m>- 
‘ i*’ i *' i v*t l -n |»Dnrrr"i 
Th<* 1 mi «*\< Httvifly

l .

l-H /  * <•;» •• :i ,i»- 'pnl Jo 
m*ii»tiofiN! im m - 

*«tuif)fi on:
Knovr tfint I

flWir Ut*? fUn,
* »»ii *i. »*, f! >))vpi 
“ Ui» \* :• •• I H

»' ”" s’ t0*» ii»»n*4 f<rf
n *f| rr M i*lf ( 'nm|jNny.

M r*f Rnvflw 
coioroti person

l‘f*o •'f fir-1
fo I'n-iIarifJ. n

( TSro. Texas July 16. Mr*, j ikr*#!
W. Ii F,7.ieli.. 7ft, pfrtwerr Fâ tlunJ | 

rfMiient, at 1 :.'»*> Wed- I
f i i i  i.ffor *»n i'*o ---------— - -- — n ,
of Jfccut t t o  m r i  duration Death! * t) friMTOK i MJ.F.It 
come at har home at 711 Fast < 1 ^ 0 . I ,iv )6 Ti..* Kev
Thirteenth street with all member V. ,■ r . Ron • . xvho f ame to tHe 
of the Immediate family present j I i , VrvUuerinn rhu. h here a-

tlinner for their mother. Fo!l »’*v 
in»r were those prerent: >i 
Vlr**. Boh Mood* «ml !amily, Mr. 
am) Mrs. Bill Hood am! a:v.ily. 
Mr. iiml Mrs. Bin* Hood ant! 'am- 
ily. ami Mrs. Theda Spence;’ »n<! 
family, all o f Biockenridirt*. ;:n»l 
Mr. *»ml Mrs. Earn st Simmon 
and family anti Mr. and Mr . D* •- 
ninon nnf! family, who recently 
moved to pastland from Ode a.

poet or »n 1P2’» fnmn Fort Worth, 
hn** I»een calf. •, to tl»e Presbyter
ian * hurch a; Warren. Arkansas.

JirniDimo'1 »haf hb* dec M ow *»o
v. h« ♦ In r to acci fii the call wn«M 
i»e fffven his • omrnewetkm M tor 
morninff aetriie JMmdoy. Jot; 1T>.

• Kl.fliU VTEM BIRTIIhAV
Vlr*'. 4 M. Hood nf Brock*’ n- 

riiife relehrated her 76th birthday 
m the hf*me of her dauffhtcr, Mrs.
11. K.* Ihnai'on. All of Mrs.
Bend's children were present ex
cept s daoirbt* r. Mrs . Marie Gray
of |>alla«r and u son, J. B. o f day in Abilene vi^itinr Mr Pine
Vornraa. Okln. ^’bo is hotter known in f ; d!.. id ;

Mrs. Hood s children served a Mamie Churchill.

Mrs. Jess Williams and Mm. Roy 
Straight spent Monday nnd Tit

u r

§ u & s r i p t i o n

© j - f e r

For the benefit of those 
who want to become regular 
readers of the WeeWy Chron
icle with the first numbers 
thereby being: assured of grot- 
ting- the news from the towns 
and rural communities of the 
County as well as a brief re
sume of the happening: of the 
state, nation and the work!, 
we are making- this special of
fer. which is good for a limit
ed time onlv •

a i a i \ c e  o f  t l i i s

' y ' c a r

75c
The regular subscription 

price of the Weekly Chronicle 
will he $2.00 per year; three 
months, 50 cents, and six 
months for $1.00.

Fill out the subscription 
blank below. Write or print 
name and address plainly, en
close the amount of subscrip-

0

tion you wish to pay and mail 
it to the

O D e fe fiify  © k r o n i e f e
P. 0 . Ilov. 10.17,

F.nstland, Texas

The following sul>s< ription blank is giv
en for your convenipner:
Tin* Weekly Chronicle,
East land, Texas

The enclosed remittance of $ 
is for a subscription for the Weekly 
fit mnicle for months.
Please stsfrt same with the next nttm- 
l»er and sent it to the following address:

itl
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Barbara Stanwvck
in M IRACLE W O M A N  A
Movelizotion by arrongement with

C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S  f
IV II A T  IIA a I I I  I ’ P E X F O  

W'tif.i th e  Itrv . F a llon  hr* am *  oW 
In t in  s e r v ic e  o f  hii* co n m ea n lio n , oe  
n,m  uncrremontnvM h/ rcp h u e it  hu n
non utter man niui d ied  l im rlh ro k ev  
llii* tln ttaM er. P la r e e r* . d e liv ered  the 
ta rtre tU  $erma*i anti Itavni th e people  
lor  th e ir  henrtlameness. I lo ev sb p . irho  
iran tireer .it im ereti I lm en •* cn  ri». 
pnn rm eiit n i  ei re vivo lint m ol sh e  n r. 
rrpteil. H er prenchint} p rex en ted  I,din 
i nrtton from  su icid e  find he noe* to  the 
tn h en in rlr  l i e  icon hHv.il anti irhrn  
I 'lo re  ir e  n*l:rtl lor  th ose  irlth  tm th  to  
m m *  to  Ihm p ln ftm m . John  ire.it fo r 
w ard
M jW  C O  OV IT’ /T II T il  FI F T O I!)

•‘ Who’s that Mils? Where dirt 
oe get him?" juked lloruahy. who 
iiood In the wings watching tap 
lerformance. lie rmtlilnt believe 
anythin? In Ihl* day ana age rou!d 
be real.

"He's one of the If « n hnv«. lined 
to he an aviator," ihe electrician 
replied.

"Is he really blind?"
"Wind as a hat.” the tflectrlclan 

inswered nn-i then added, ’ She's 
(joint? great tonight. Hilling on all 
tlx. Hot dog!"

"Shut up and watch yon? light 
uie*." was Hornsby * comment.

After the service, Hornsby called 
his come or* on the carpet and

organize. Von take a rest. Maybe 
you can catch a nap Tor half an 
Ilnur." lie look her hand and lifted 
her lo her feet ar.d led her over 
to a rouch upon which she sank 
wearily.

Soon after Bill Wolford, well 
dressed and of Ihe smooth stock eel* t 
ling type, entered.

’ I've just Leen checking up on i 
Inst night’s sucker list," he said 
much lo Hnrnshy's disgust, for lie 
did not want Florence to know that 
her sincere eiT iris were being 
Hirned Inin a racket. "Folks, when 
we blow this Intrg, we’ll own every
thing hut next year's wheat crop."

In order to get Welford out ot 
the tent. Hornshy Invited him to 
Ihe party. Welford, agy dlssails- 
tied with Ills commission, lie 
wanted more. Hornsby, tried n  
ea«e him off. hy telling him that 
they were taking money to build 
a tabernacle.

1 know, 1'know: that's what I
lell ’em. loo." said Welford. who 
was too hard hnllrd lo fall for Ihe 
line.

After they had gone. Florence

PAGE THRFfc

Eastland Beats 
Breck at Golf

Stale*
weeks.

•l'nnlil " i  h'lti a lift: in tHnIrcttf" zoid / ’former.
oii by On . d II ■ ir t o ld borhrr • Vt • ■ ' I

bawled them out for failure to mi-* 
their cue*.

“ I don t know wlial !'m going to 
do with lho*e mug*." llort*hjr re
marked to Florence a* -lie eniereri 
the office.

"Why don't yon ret rid of them?" 
the asked.

'But. Flo I keep telling yon. yon 
n i 't  run a business like this with 
out *hlll- ’’

"Sure you can." *he affirmed. 
"You know why we alwnrs slow up 
st ike finish?"

" Bernii-e those come on* don't do 
their stuff right."

"No." Florence shook her head 
" I f*  because | don l do my stun 
right. They're fakes. Ri b. It makes 
mo feel like a fake, ami then I'm 
no good "

“ How do yon mean —It makes you 
feel like a fake?” He asked.

"All 1 know is. when I ni out 
there talking to ihe people If* sot 
to he real or I ruu't put it over."

"Oh. honey, you're tired." said 
llorn*liv "Come on now. von've ?ot 
lo go home and go lo bed."

"I don't want to go to tied. I 
can r sleep. I want lo cut lon*e to 
night."

“ U vnttr service, madam." Me 
bent over her eagerly "There's a 
carnival In town, old pals of mine 
I'll eel them together and well 
hare lots ot laugh* "

"l.attrhs? I've nimost forgolfn
how " i,

V«>ti'll Irani over again tonight.” 
Itnrnsliv assured, her. "flf course wc 
can't go an.v place public. II w 
shout my apartment?"

"All right. Attr plnce.” she re 
pil’d.

It'll take me about an hour to

arose tn dlsyust. Sins put on her 
evening clothes anil left the place. 
It was raining and her auto tv.ts 
on the opposite side of Ihe street. 
f"lo*p at hand *lood John, the blind 
convert. Florence failed to recog
nize him.

"Could yon help a lady In dis
tress?" she asked. "My car's across 
the street and my chauffeur's 
asleep. I wonder If you would he 
good enough tn run over and tell 
him to drive the car up for me?"

John, hardly knew what lo «ay.
"Why—" he stammered.
I'loi-ence mistook his hesitation. 

"Oh. all right." she said, opening 
her hag and offering him monev, 
"Here, do >oti mind?” But John 
made no effort tn lake Ihe lip.

"I'm sorry. I—”
Florence Interrupted him. "Don't 

trouble.”
John started gropingly away, u*

lug Ills cane. Suddenly it struck 
Florence that tb* man na* blind. 
She was stricken with remorse ns 
-he tillered an involuntary cxolamn 
lion and hurried after him.

"I didn't know! I'm so sorry! 1 
didn't recognize you. Forgive me 
I'm terribly sorry. I.et me glw 
von a lift.”

"No. don't bother." «nid John 
"I'll ho all right. There's a hits on 
Ihe corner."

John walked on. hut Floren't
hurried over In her car. awakened 

, ihe chauffeur, and Instructed him i- 
, overtake the blind man. She h.ir 
lo fairly lira? John Into the auto 
lm| stircerded. They became friend 
ly during Ihe ride.

When they arrived at John't 
linn.* Florence Insisted on going in.

To Be Continued

Fast land defeated llreoi.enridge 
in un Oilbelt Golf Association 
match game here Sunday. Fol
lowing were the scores:

S. .1 Burnett. Fusltand, defeated 
Cap Lyman. :i nntl 1; George .Mer
edith, Fa*t land. defeated Alva 
Harrell. 2 and I; Oliver Wrung.
Bret lieni idire, defeated Fred Blatt 
I and .1; Sam Conner, Eastland, 
defeated W. Werner Jr.. and 4;
Scott Key Jr. Fust land, defeated 
4. G. Chastain "i and 4; lxinnie 
King, Fastlnnd. defeated Raymond 
Crowell, 4 anil " ; John William*.
Bracken ridge, defeated Ted F er-j Seaman street, 
gusnn, 2 and 7; John Mottsor,
Fast land, defeated Joe Murphy, - 
ami I; Scott Key Sr.. Fastlnnd, 
defeated Pech Williams, 1 up:
Knox Batten. Fastland. defeated 
Boh Hood, I up. Walter Castle- 
man. Breckenridge, defeated 1- V.
Witcher. I up; C. A. Cheathum.
Fa*tland. yvon over C. C. Curry, 
default; F. Jones. Fastland. de
feated C. F. Whitaker, *1 and 11 
Biuce Snyder. Breckenridge. de
feated A. F Bendy. 2 and 1; J. C.
Stephen. F.u*tland, defeated \A .
Wood, :! and 1; Bill Bussell.
Breckenridge. defeated .1. M. Arm
strong, 2 and 1; Merrell Brown.
Breckenridge. defeated F. 1.. Ger
ard. .') and I: ('. lb I Ineklemeyer,
Breckenridge, defeated Don I’urk- 
cr, 2 and 1; S. C. Coker. Brccken- 
ridge, defeated A. H. Johnson, 1 
up; M. C. Van De Venter, Fast
land. defeated W. F Werner, Sr..
!t and 2.

Fa*tland, It malche*. Brecken 
ridge 8 matches.

Fast Texas visited hi- parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B, I . Jones of North 
Seaman street Voting .lone* i 
an architect. Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Wiggins of

---- * 1 May, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hebert Steele June of College Glenn of Itmwnwood visited their 

Station, who has been visiting his , relative , Mr and Air*. Frank
parents, Mr. and Mi IJ. F. Jones Bnhason thi* week.
here, left first of the week .'or | -------
Fort Sum Houston, -an An'oni". | Alton Underwood of Uty Spring 
where he will eniet ;he I nite 1 . arrived Thursday to visit hi* aunt.

Your
Chance
NEMIR’S STOCK IS GOING FAST! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SEN
SATIONALLY LOW PRICES ON 
THIS HIGH QUALITY MERCHAN
DISE TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS.

VISIT OUR STORE AND COM
PARE PRICES AND QCALITY.

IT IS NOT A MATTER OF COST 
AND PROFIT, BUT WE MUST 
AND ARE ( LOSING GUT OUR 
STOCK.

NEMIR’S
training camp for

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Knight 
Klectta arrived Wednesday 
ternoon to visit Mi and Mr* 
W Belcher.

 ̂ Mrs. Frank Robason.

. j J. M. Sherrill and son, Guy and 
family, returned Wednesday after- 

aJ." i noon from u motor trip to Miss- |

anti family, who have live I h 
for a number of years expert 
leave soon for Evansville. Ini.

Mr. anti Mrs. Hazlip he- 
to Ardmore. Okla.

G. ■

Personals

Mrs. (i. B. Durham of Dallu- is 
visiting her sieter-in-lc. w, Mr*. 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson. Ibtx South

Roy Moore of Ranger was a 
business visitor in the city Tin’* 
tiny,

Mrs. G. P. I.yon and daughters, 
Miss Genevieve anti Mrs. Charles 
Keen, wore Cisco vi-itor* Mon 
day

" •
Mrs. Frank J. Williams accom

panied her daughter, Mrs. Wil- 
iiem Brown, who had been s miting 
here, to her home ai McKinney 
where she will visit for a while.

Joe Ferncnux and William Bow
ie of the Stamford Western Ga* 
Company were Fastland busin • 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. ff. F. Collins of 204 West 
Plummer street, entertained Mr*. 
Frank Williams Monday.

ouri where they vi-itci relatives.
vlrs. Theodore Fergu«on is vis

iting in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs. 1_ S. Thomas left 
i Wednesday for Mason where they 
will spend two week* at the Boy 
Scout encampment.

of one c* the city school* in Seat
tle and a roommate of Miss 
Klam he Tanner at the Womens' 
University Club in Seattle. She t* 

moved al-o an active member of the 
American Alpine Club and i« 
quite a celebrated mountain climb
er. having ascended most of the 
prominent mountain* in North 
America and several in Europe.

Fdgar Walker and wife of Ixt* 
Angeles. California. who have 
been visiting Lee Walker at Ban 
ger anti Mrs. Han Beard of Ka*t- ; nor. 
land, left Wednesday for horn

Mi** I ulie Nettleton of Seattle, 
Washington is spending the week
end with Dr. and Air*. II. II. Tart 

Miss Nettleton is prin-'pal

Mrs. George K. Taggart, who 
underwent a major operation sev
eral week* ago, is convalescing 
-atisfactorily, at her home on 
South Seaman «treet.

F. A. Ringold of Ranger was a j 
husinc * visitor in the city Thttr* | 
day.

Judge Smith of Anson yvas 
visitor in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Young and children of 
.Merkel arrived last Saturday fori 
a visit with her parent*. Mr. an I 
Mrs. Jl. V. Cro**ley at Carbon 
and friends and relatives in f 
Fa*tlund. Mr*. Young was the 
former Mis* Maude Oronsley vvhoj 
one time srrved Fastland county 
a.* county clerk.

Miss lla Gu-tafson of Cisco was | 
the w est of Mis* Virgie Lee j 
fro**ley of Carbon Ttte*dav night, j

p  e* o  s o a p
2 BARS

5 c
SATURDAY ONLY

P E R R Y  BROS.

Mi*s Laura Melton of Nacog
doches is the guest of Mr. ami 
Mr*. I L. Hanna this week.

Little Miss Mary lane Harrell

Brother of Mrs.
C. M. Harris Dies

Tom Murray, brother of Mrs. 
G. M. Harris, po**ed away Wed
nesday morning, July loth, at his 
home in .Malvoron. Ark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris nn I daughter*. Mary 
Fliraheth Hnd Fdna left Fustland 
last Satrrda- for point* in Mi*s- 
i**ippi und Arknn a*, where they 
planned to spend a week vacation.

Alt. Mat ray- died fifteen minute* 
before Mrs. Harris, hi* sister, nr- 
ive,| at his bedside.

PRISONKH RETURNED
Constable W. A. Hammett ami 

Deputy Constable Henry Hannold 
of Ranger returned to Fastland 
county early this week with Jack 
Ingram, wanted in Fastland on 
seven felony indictments. The 
prisoner was lodged in the county 
jail at Eastland.

Jack Ingrahi i* the son of Tim 
Ingram, who was tried recently in 
the district court in Fastland.

The two Itmaer officers left 
early Sunday morning, went to 
Crum, Texas, anti learned that the 
prisoner was in the county jail at 
Denton. They went to Denton and 

I got Ingram and brought him hack 
with them, turning him over to nf- 

! firers at Eastland.

Mrs. Dave J. Fiensv, who 
been sick for several weeks 
improving.

Mrs. J. B. Ewing and children 
of Fort Worth arrived Thursday

* | for it week's visit with Mr. and 
Airs. J. W Ewing. Her daughter, j acconipanied the Lane family to

I | I.nnoll, had been with her grand- nttend the Boy Scout encampment
# parents here for several days J -it Mason.

ha* ! Mr. and Mrs. .1 W. Ewing wen 
is in Gorman on bu-ines* Tuesday.

Mesdames John and Lee Bishop 
re- ’ were Gorman visitors Tuesday.

John Raison of Sweetwatc. 
here Wednesday.

was

Air. ami Mrs. Frank M. AA'nod*
M H Kelley and family re- I were Gorman visitors lues tay. and little daughter, w ho have been 

turned Monday afternoon from a j 7 -  . visiting Mr*. AVoods' parents. Mr.,
ten days vacation in Colorado. I Mrs. R. C. Clements ol C V  ,nd Mrs. S. AI. Root, returned
New \iexlco and old Mexico They burne. who hus been visiting her , Thursday to their home m Sar '
were accompanied on this trip by | daughter, Mrs. \\ G. Doughlte. Antonio.
Mr and Mrs. 0 . C. Joyce and son11209 South Seaman street, return- , ------- '
of Temple The party encounter- ed home Tuesday. .Air*. L. Teat*nrth. !*outh_ >ea- ■

I ' .. wee)- while -  I man street, is visiting her dattgn-
^rnfsiiiB- Raton |>as* N AI Airs. Joe Thompson of Ranger j ter. Mrs. A. AI. Patterson. incrossmg Raton lass. N. M. ^  Mr,  I)i(.k ,,llranl and son. Houston.

Mr anil Air* T. B. Scott of Dicky of Oklahoma City. were] ---- --
RangerWore guest* of Mrs. Scotfw «ne*ts o f Mrs. Carl J. Johnson.] Mr* A. F. Taylor left Saturday 
mother Air*. Ora B. Jones, Wert* 510 South Daugherty street, j for a ton days visit

PHONE 27!i S. SEA M AN  ST.

TEXLAND HOTEL
Under New Management

XI.I. COOL ROOMS
at

REASONABLE KATES
Airs. Estelle Jordon, Algr

with her
Tuesday.nesday.

T A .lone*. Sherman Fehl, ■ Bill Bedford of llesdomona wa
ll oke Smith and Roy Pentecost in Eastland Wednesday.
went to Tyler Tuesday. 1____ _ r Mm . F.tiiel -farreti ol Ahilone

Mr and Mrs. S. S. Presley and visited Mr and Mrs. AX'ayne Jones, 
Paul, of Jackson. Miss'., ar- 1 Oak I*awit avenue, this vre*k.

j mother. Airs. A. 
! Goldthwaite.

AYcatherhy, ot

son. . — . — -----
rived Tuesday to visit Air. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hood on South Bas
sett street. Mrs. Presley is a sis
ter of Mrs. Hood.

MOVES TO OLDEN
J. W. Cole and family, consist

ing of wifCand two cbiltlr n. are 
moving to Olden where they will 
he prrmnncntlv located. Alt. Col' 
i* with the Magnolia Petroleum 
Corapnnv and i* being txpnsferred 
from Shreveport, La.

Real bargains in two General 
Hcrl-if all oteel refrigerators. 
Ihre- year guarantee.— Harper 
'last* tompanv. Pant la ml

Mr* O M Hundson. MW W »- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Driskell went 
liams street, i* visiting her mo- to Fort AA'orth Monday, rotiirnm- 
ther, Mrs. A. I* Siovkst.il! in Till- Tuesday.
sa, Oklahoma. | , ,  . . .  _* ____ Mr ami Mrs. T M. Sntoos of

.lame* N. Knox. Mr. und Mrs. I Fort Worth are here visiting Mrs. 
Charles Knox of California were Snipes' sister. Mr*, frank Koha- 
wcek-end gue*t* of Mr. and Mrs. son.
W. K. Hyer, States Camp. They 7 —
left Wednesday for Clarksburg1 L. J. I-amb°rt Jr., left Thursday

foe Mason with the Boy Scout* to
_  1 

Mis* Alva Dannant of Plain- i 
view is visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dunham, 12'Mf 
South Seaman street.

Mr. and Air*. H. G. Owen, and j 
Mr. Owen's sister. Mr* Rov Ark J 
er of Ri*ing Star, will accompany | 
Airs. I aw fence Owen to het ’ 
home in Lubbock first of next i

------  j week.
Mrs. S. J. Day and Mrs. Clyde »—

L. Garrett were recent Ranger 1 Mrs. II. O. Satterwhite left 
visitors. j Thursday morning for AIar*ha'l ir |

attend the hetside of her mother.
yvho i* very ill.

Justice of the Peace Jim Steele, 
yvho ha* been in a Fort Worth hos
pital for several davs for treat
ment and observation, returned 
Wednesday much improved nhrsi- 
c-ally. He wa* ut his post of duty’ 
Thursday morning.

Air. and Airs. J. 4. Tableman

COLLECTION STARTED
NORWAY, la ^ - Twenty years 

I ago Jasper Brown found nn ar
rowhead around which he has 

! buHt a collection which n u m b ers  
I 1,444 fli"t arroyvbe«ds, l.flOO oth- 
j er Indian relics, .'100 rare bird eggs 
a varied assortment of unusual 
marine life, and a group of rare 
dishes and lamps for whirli he 

I has hoen offered thousand* of 
I dollar*

Marvin Grubbs yvns 
visitor Sunday.

Dent op I

Edwin Sikes of AVayland i* vis
iting Bill Hightower.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Wallace of 
Stepbenvllle were guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. George W. Belch
er and husband, of the Connellee 
theatre, Wednesday

.. | Bedford Jones of Glldewater in

Good Meals.__50c
FAMILY STYLE

SHORT ORDERS PRICKS RIGHT

The Texas Hotel Dining Room
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Pnnira

ALL
Jewelry-

TO BE CLOSED OUT!

Don’t Miss It!
Al l. WATCHES ANI) WATCH BANDS

One Third Off

Half OffALl, RINGS. XX ATCH 
CHAINS. MESH BAGS 

AND VANITIES

2 Thirds Off
.ON ALL I.AI’ EL BUTTONS. 

CUFF BUTTONS AND 
NUMEROUS OTHER 

ITEMS

C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 588 EASTLAND N'.W. Cor. Square
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Mews fro m  Other Towns and Communities
Cook Pleasant Hill Gonnan

*•------------ r---- ' - ------- *  ] # _ _________ __________
COOK, July 14— It if still dry PLEASANT Mil l., .lime Hi

and hot and the farmers are wi*h- , Everyone of this eommunity 
intr for rain. wishing for u good rain, the

Mr. and Mrs. D.in Curtis \isite<> are no*dim; it badly, 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hu- Mi,* Reha Tucker, who under-

------*

i»
rops

_#
is

h ilt Taylor Wednesday
Wm. Itoyd went to the samta 

rtum at Gorman Sunday to have 
his head and eyes treated.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1_ All n visited 
r .la t ives at Nimrod Wednesday.

Mrs. J. P Reynold^. Mr-. Frn- 
r u Montgomery. and Mr*. Mattie 
Rrooks anil daughters visited Mrs. 
D. L. Allen Mont lay afternoon.

Mrs. Fannie Mac Williams vis
ited Mrs Sadie Gardner Tuesday

went an operation for append i< it is 
at the Blackwell Sanitarium »s
expected home in a few day*.

Cupid is still at work, Miss 
Madeline Hooker and A C Poe 
were united in marnairo at the 
home of G. P. Poe of Cisco Satur- 
da\ afternoon. Rro. -Mart Agnew 
officiating.

GORMAN. July 10. Rain 
, badly needed in this community 
i Farmer* .<re about “ i r ” with their 
work until it does rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
of ('heane> community have 

j their small son in the hospital 
here. He has been seriou. ly ill

Mis- Ruby Jo Pounds is visit
ing relatives and friends i 1 Mt> 
C amey.

Mrs. Ma»* Baines and children

Colony
*

COLONY. July 16— The light 
shower lust week wa* greatly need 
ed and it did the crop. good.

Threshing time is almost over. 
By the middle o f  the next week 
we thing all the grain will have 
been harvested.

M. Smith is dangerously ill 
While working in the field last 
week he got too hot. He has been 
ill since then and is feared it will 
develop into typhoid fever

The children of Mrs. Blue Bell

Alameda Oak Grove
*  l a

very j DAN HORN, July 16.—Every- 
this one is invited to attend the meet

in g  which will begin Sunday

AI.AMEDA. -Rain is needed in OAK GROVE, July 16.—A 
this community. Some o f the farm -1 light shower of rain fell in 
ers arc harvesting their grain, | community last Wednesday.
w hile others are working their cot-j j .  E. Cannadai and son, Troy \ morning at the Mitchell church, 
ton and peanuts. B., were shopping in the county j Rev. Roy Shahnn will do the

t.dbert la ck er son o f Mr. and Cupito| last Stttlrdav. preaching.
iii1 Mn. G nnno ^.idta'rlnni 1 ' '  ' Miss Esther McAlister, who is ! Our Sunday School is being 

1  ̂ teaching in Meridian. Miss., and well attended every Sunday.
her mother, who is with her. art 

on a visit with the
i folks.

rtemoon.
Mr. anti Mr W. M. William!

Several from hvrv enjoved a
»’ o ’ tliniur at \Y F Vv<r’s Sunday.

Romher noxt Sunda.' afternoon
is rc**rul;»r sinzingr eveningr. Every*
t.n*‘ is invifoit.

l a • returned to their home in j c , #f Brcckenrid|rt., aie lay in g  
15,-mg Star after a brief v . s i t j ^  , hcir erand|Mrent,  Mr. amiafter
w ith her mother. Mrs. Allie llolli-1 Mr*. p  (;, Stuard, of this corn
field. Imunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Weaver are 1 Word has been received that 
now in Idalmi where they will Lester Carr will return in a few

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Walton 
and son. L. G „ of Sweetwater, and jle|. 
l.cc Walton of Roseoe, were visit-!.. .. 
itig friends and relatives in this 
community Satitrday.

Mrs. Emma Green o f Ranger has 
been visiting relatives in this com
munity for the past two weeks.

Rev. Frank Skaggs preached 
Saturday night and Sunduy.

The i evil al ut the Church of

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hastings of
Roseoe were week-end visitors
with Mr*. Hastings parents, Rev.
and Air*. .J. K. ( annaday, and
other rrlat ives and at Carbon.

Mr. und Mrs., Clarence Hastings
of lt>xcoe visited relatives here

Singing Sunday night at R. Y. 
home i Douglas’ was enjoyed by a luigri

crowd.
Mrs. W. M. Weed and children 

spent Sunday with her daughter,

their home. Mrs.
-pent E. 

Harve

Hir:

a> afternoon in Cisco. 
Miller of Eastland did 

I. in. n-tration work at Mr. 
arrer Thirsduy
.. ........ . A ch Whitehea1
Walker, fhlell Brooks, and 

I Brook- visite«i Oad Carncr 
lav.
Sarah Gardner vi-ded Mis. 
Brooks Kridav afternoon. 
Saddle Gardner visited 
Mattie BriHik.- Sat trday

.Mr-. E K A'tn who i- on the 
’ lit.  i« improving.
MV are tlanning to ha' "- a B. Y. 
l\ St” dv course hegoining Mon- 

iv night b 'fotc  the Cr*t Sunday

Weaver
Iaimi-

S. W.

i hay night 
in tugu«' 

Several 
’oye I ii'e 
home
ternoi

It In V 
heft

evival 
• the

„  Eri- 
sundaj

of

of the young folks i"i- 
croem and enke in the 

Mr. Hookers Sunday af-

inak
1 'c»s formerly Miss Dixie 
nack of this community 

Mr. and Mr 
ilv of Jake
lay guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Laminack.

Mr. nnd Mrs I- L. Rogers and 
family. “ Grandma" and Alvin 
Rogers of Salem community were 
Sumlm guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
C It. Rogers and family.

day*. He is
wife and daughter. They will 
start for Corpus Christ, about th? 

Mrs. Boykin and fam- j sixteenth, they will make their 
Hamon were Iasi Sun- home there. Mr. Carr has been 

transfered there, from Hanger, by 
the Boyd Motor Co.

Roy MeAnally has been trans
fered to Coleman.

Mr. O. C. Bowen, who has been 
ill for some time, is still in a 
serious condition.. She underwent

II return in a tew chli<t Sunday night.
returning for his Rev. Frank Skaggs, Mr. and Several young men and boys

and ut Pleasant Hill the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wisdom and an operation Monday at the City-

lr. and Mr*. Howard Whit** of Mri .It»sse SH«?in*»n from A 111:1-
•* kenridirv viaitsd Mr. and Mr* ; riUn iis h**rp vi*iitin*' rptit've*
L. Mien and family Friday af- VI r. nnd Mr< 1 \V. T’lckei vis-
noon ited in FawtFund Sui " 1*'- after-
adie Fearl Brook*. who hau no'An in th*» h«'ni« of Olt Herrm.

lelativ s ut Ni Tin •■ople of Pleasant Hill se’--
tv I home Sunday. »»adp4| the new married couple
an.! Mr D I . Allen vtsited Sundav niirht and was treated to
ncj Mr*. 4 *a 1it! Shook of pke and lenvnad 0 . and candy.
n Fruijr ni*h whit-h well on ioyed.
• iih FadIdm o f ( t « w e n t  <> Vi’s. Leonard T? end f’ ^ildren
nd Sut uifiav to the dues'* *f Rrcvk'nrid'*v a* ited relative*

Th« y re]r>orted «» nice he**® th® oast weeA. has returned
to n«»r home.

and M r- A. R Whitehead Mi"! Anna M;» Mather <'f
1 (>>ar Piertn• and family j r nstland '*isit^d ;r\ s*h(* hr»m*' of

'*K»n. Mr. and Mrs. .1 C. Simmon* Sun-

County hospital. Hanger.
We hear of the marriage of Miss 

Lauvelte Shahan. o f Morton Val
iev and Mr. Hester Bumgarner. 
We wish them a happy married 
life. Mrs. Bumgarner is a gradu
ate of Solon.v High School She 
graduated from here this spring.

Rising Star

July 24. 
to conic

at
awl
ami

la'- after 
Several 

’••tided th
I*** nigh

loop.
of the Toon— neon!** it- 

e revival at t arbon Mon-

VV
T.

F. SamL 
.ti Kern

II
■ • 1v a>

,-isited J 
y Sunda 

H. Rro. 
Gardne 

toon.

uni? and family and ( Mi*« Luicv M flaha. who has
is and wife *pent |I been at school is expected home
moon m f i ic o , soon.
pF retained to h»s Mrs. Kre Tu " ho ha< h*‘i»n
ut Fridar. j«rk  f -  - >r»»» timrt. is now êeline*
r-i. A. M. Town *end 1 somewhat Lett*”*, hone -he is hack
id Mrs Sarah <\iar .- I to her "04*<l heelth nrmin - *on.
. T. «larfiner and Tho hô'■x W ' am! irirla of th« i-H
v afternoon. no" workine faithful!v
i»ks :«n*i son '  1sited j to win ’ ht• short course trip to A

and * 4* 1 u*v SuiHhv & At. thi* summer
1 Some f of the farmer ar-*

Hill hu U en or1 i he ! still busy with their crops.
week

family visited relatives ut Salem 
( Sunday.

The home of Mr and Mrs. \\ il- 
ford 1 jivton was burned the 4th 
and nothing was saved from the 
f la nies.

The Club ladies sponsored a 
dress show at Eastland Saturday.
A number of ladies from this com
munity wore present

Mr-. John Ramsey of Post City 
has been visiting relatives and 
fr ’enda hero for the past week.

Gilford Grey was a business 
visitor in Baird last week.

G. G. Holliflel l made a business 
trio to Eastland Friday.

Mrs. I *»u McMullen and daugh
ters. Sybil and Dorothy, have re
turned home from Oklahoma 
where they have been visiting 
relatives. ing Star schools, who is taking a

Mr-. Cora McMullen lias been 1 summer course in Spanish and 
ill. hut is reported to be doing football coaching at the State l ni
ne ely at this time. j versity. was home over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and fain- He stated that he was not sure 
ilv of near Desdemona visited in ' that he would remain at the I'ni- 
tlii- eommunity last Saturday. 'versify for the second term and if

he does not will be at home early 
in August to start football pork

I Air and Mrs. Will Ervin were
Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S. G. Heard.

Roy Stuart spent Sunduy in the 
J. I). Speegle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham Hull en
tertained the young people with u 
party Saturday night which was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and .Mrs. (). J. Tarver and 
children of Morton Valley, Mrs. 
O H. Wooten and children of Cis
co, Mrs. 15. C. Partin of Buv Town

\V. D. Blair, associational mis-land Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cogbum 
sionary, is doing the preaching, of Eastland spent Sunday with

. s w y w v w .

RISING STAR. July 16— W.
E. Ellis and wife have gone on a 
motor vacation trip which will 
take them to Uvalde. Corpus 1 
Christi. nnd Killeen where they J *  
will visit .Mrs. Yllis’ mother.

Coach Jack Gingrich of the Ris- j

Mrs. J. T. Walton. Air. and Mrs. i from this community attended a 
Pan Walton, and Mr. and Mrs. dance in Rising Star Saturday 
John Akers were the guests of Mr. night and report a nice time, 
and Mrs. J. C. Lockhart Sunday. Quite ti number o f our folks are 

lloh Moseley visited his sister, I attending the revival meeting ut 
Mrs. Ernest Calvert, Sunday. 'the Baptist church in Carbon. Rev.

Mr. and Airs. J. W. Love were 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Harve
Quinn Sunday. Hi* uiessages Sundav night on the (their narents. Air. and Mrs. N. J.

Richard Myr.ek has got his barn , bj , Know , Am Tarver,
almost completed. . * •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin were • Christian and Monday night on 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L onxo;“ How Others May Know I Am a 
Melton Sunday. i Christian" were powerful and

The father o f  Levi Cozart was I convincing to the large crowds 
seriously huit .Monday evening. ( that are attending.
Levi Cozart, his father, and several 
others were in the car going to sec 
Mr. Levi Cozart’.- daughter, Mrs.
Shellie Tucker. On the way Mr.
Cmart's father fell out o f  the car.
His skull was fractured. He lived 
until !*:15 Monday night. He was 
buried at the Gorman cemetery 
Tuesday evening at 4 o'clock. He 
is survived by several children and 
one sister.

Several people from this eom
munity went to work Richard 
Tucker's crop Wednesday morning.
His son has been ill for some time.

OVER 200 ARE 
EXPECTED FOR 

F. F. T. CAMP

Eastland County 
Farm News

Bv the Field Editor
A V .V .

CISCO. Texas, 
assurances of

Grapevine
* --------

Kokomo

anfi
an.!

F* Wheeler
! Townsend 

-
ShiIh’ Gardn 

afternoon with

wit**  ̂
family

m te d 
Sun- Pleasant Valiev

*r spent Nun- 
Mrs. A. r .

• M v O. R. Wheeler 
day \ ft] 'ay in <’ i-< \
F ar»<i Reba ( lark visited 
Ilium* and wife Sunda'-

the

a pi

Mansum

J

'I.F AS ANT V M.LK1*. July 16.
iealth i* ffu•oil in this part «>f
countv.

i a<*o4l rain would bv very much
►reciated.
Ir. and Mr-.. Torn ?voMes vis*
f his nare^t1*. Mr. an 1 Mrs.
n Nobles Sundav.
'em Tucker and wiifo visited

for the fall season.
Rising Star Boy Scout.*- held a 

jamboree Monday and Tuesday 
‘ ---------------# nights which was well attended

KOKOMO. Rev. Mr. .Sharp of " ml tho," ,u,?M>' «*»• '«* b* thr
Gorman filled his regular a p i t o i n t - . . .  .  », ......
ment he,,' Sunday morning i Mr*- “  U o f Ranger

ltev. K. c .  Edmonds of Ranger * recent gu-st In the home
preuched heie Sundav afternoon. îer brother, < K. ia*o.

Several families o f this com- Lutt Pruitt and wife of Duncan 
munitv *pent the Fourth on the ! f^klahrma. were recent guest* in
creek fi>hinK. the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. K.

The* Baptist revival meeting be- Crossley.
- n- here Sunday. There will bo Mrs. J. L. Alford has gone to 
•services at night only. The first Aspermont for a visit with relat- 

Rev. Joe O Neill of Hamlin ' ives.
will do the preaching Rev. W it \V. K. Moore. |»a«toi of the 
it* Skaggs will conie the third Sun- Church 0f Christ, and former pas

F>rnie Hoear at Mangum. 
rt)«* Billie Dunn spent last

ANGl'M. !i 
»r needing 
Hie Hughe- 
is Mav Th.ir
m Lilts 
. tlMin«

>?. J. H 
week *v

Th«
badly Bob V-»n.

am

rrur

visite■d 1iud anil 1 •v h«'| AJr pnd Mrs.
sdaA m«h t. «y. Mr* Nav0  Tuck'
wife vi»iitcni Ml>. i len und (Vei I Ian?!

dav aif ternoon. dinner grucst- of Mr.
mn of He 4s<‘ spent ti- Tjisater Sundav.

n. Fd<l Dunn .VI \\ and Mlr-.
and MGirandma” sentertained a mind*'1
mche havip return- . t their h#*me Fate SL

y " f  Olden. Alio* Van- 
Denzil Vnn- 

r and child- 
t z were 1 he 
ind Mrs. Ot-

M. ShetAherd 
of children

»f f
after a two week's 
r son. J. A. Brown 

i* 1 F’ mith and wife 
oin»* Saturday night. 
rn visiting relativi

day and the meeting will continue 
until the fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance of Dallas 
are visiting Mr*. Vanc-’s parents.
Mi. and Mi*. H. H. Rogers and 

' other relatives o f this community 
ti is week. ,

Miss Kdim Kverton is home th is!outs‘^c city. 
week from Fast land.

J. C. Jones and family of Dt*s» I 
demona ami June K. Hendricks 
and family of Gonnan visited at | 
the home of S. F. Hendricks Sat
urday night.

Mr. Woodall ami family of

tor of the Rising Star Church of 
Christ, will conduct a ten day re
vival meeting at the Church >f 
Christ here beginning Friday. 
July 31. The meeting will l»e held 

j at the ( ompnieeting grounds just

_____________#
GRAPEVINE, July 16.—The

crops are needing tain badly in 
this community.

The ladies club met last Friday 
at the school house.

M is- Kamry. Home Dt nioni-t-a- 
lion Agent, met with us. AVe vot- 
eil on the member* to go to Short 
Course and Airs. J. Al Mitchell and 
Mrs. L. C. Owen* were the lurky 
ones. We are very proud that 
one of our ladies won first prize.

There was a number of rans of 
peas and com  canned by our 
dub last week and thi* week.

Air. and Mrs. John Seabourn 
and Air. and Mr-. Jim Thompson 1 
spent Sunday with Airs. Harrison 
and boys.

Air. and Alls. J. Al. .Mitchell und 
girls visited her parents. Air. and l 
Mrs. M. N. Seabourn. Sunday 

Air. and Air* George Hurri*on

July 16 — 
attendance 

M I filming to come In from school! 
many of them—for -rtamp c in y -' 

j lcr. Texas— remote from Cisco, th-1 
j number o! boys to attend the Fut
ure Farmers encampment Here next 
Monday. Tuesday and \V or.c*day; 

j will probably exceed the 200 ex- 
| I.ectcd E. H VarneK. Cisco, eta- of 
j tile thre" vr\aticnal Instructors of 
I the county In charge, said today, 
i Las t year 150 boys were here for 

the outing and Mr Vanteii aid 
I he wcuid not be supiised If attend- j 

anc- this year approximated 300.
A comph.t- progra .t has beet, i.rc- ,

I pnred for three days and arrange- : 
menus hate been nac'.e it the lake 1 

, to lake care of a lar^c ctitncrim; o. j 
the locational boys and their t.och 
er.- Four cf the sections under thv 
dam hat • been tcmporartly floored j 
to provide eating quarter*. Others 
have broil levelled and covered with ! 
sltatv to serve lor b -riding. Tlie-v | 
unangrinrnts have proven very sat 
iclaciory In two ngevious annua!

AV. II. Starr.
Dun Horn ('ommunity, Cisco Rt. 1 

Mr. Starr is really a progressive
farmer and it would take more 
spure than the writer ha* at hi* 
command at thi* time to half way

<»n- do justiee to what is being done 
on his 480 acre farm. On this 
farm ?50 acres are in cutivation. 
.'!() acres of which i* in sweet po
tatoes o f the Highland Beauty va
riety. a variety developed by Mr. 
Starr himself.

Air. Starr grows no cotton. He 
has twenty acres in com , some 
peanut*, feed, etc. He has five 
acres in orchard anil has a brick 
ccllnr in which he keep* largc 
quantitle* of home canned fruits 
and vegetable*.

There are 2o<l Rhode Island Red
chickens und 76 young turkey* on 
the place. He ha* six Hampshire 
brood sows nnd pigs. There 
are plenty of milch cow* on the 
farm and 10 head o f  work stock.

There are shallow well* and 
-prings on the farm which have 
been used to some extent for irri
gation purposes.
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mack 
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' and
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•ypod

l V' I’ttenti-
Svndaj
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*n<i
Bier

Sunday

I A.
Tu
h

Km
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Thore was a

Murr 
-.1 wife, visitei1 Mr

Tucker Tuesdav
ttie Cole frnm

1 * it ins; v*la i\es

/■ I ,  '111

Clyd 
and 

night, 
( >ln«-

Games were plnvod 
was served, which th 

, etiToyed verv much.
Janu*- Michael, Mr. end Mrs. 

i Denzil Yen- y. Mr. arfl Otti*-
F-isaT»T'.  Mf*. Nova Tinker. Ff’cil 
longlit/ and Mr-. Al^e Phelps 
went to th** little dam Sunday af- 

‘ ternoon. Everyone went in swim
ming and had a r *«1 nice time.

feed I^oil^litr. Rubve l.a*ater 
•n«l Vavn 'fucker went through 
(h«* Power Plant Sunday night 
which wa.« very interesting to set* 

‘ at nigh». •
J*nt Kurkendall of Iialla*. if*

CARBON. July 16.— Rev. 11 
I Blair, missionarv for the Cis«

^ ' " d v i ^  visited AV. A. ShugartlB tiM A#aociation> u  con(K-cting 

—  ' t S - t e r S M  M ». C h .r ,..| *  - « ! • .  1 * 5  * » * > •
Goodwin of Lone Star visited their 
parents. Air. and Mr*. C. D. Ever. 
ton. Saturday night.

Mr*. Jim Hendricks and boys 
and Floyd Woods und family visit
ed S. F. Hendricks and family 
Sunday night.

It is reported that a panther was 
-een on \a-h creek, near Kokomo, 
ast week Hunter* of the animal 

found only track*.
Mr*. J. C. Hugar and Mr. H. H. 

15

gun last Sunda . The meeting 
| is being held at the tube marie 
, and is being largely attended 
Hi _  -r Blair i- preaching some 
p ®  lid sermon-. The singing, 

which is also exceptionally good, 
i- in charge of llev. E. N. Stro- 

i ther. The meeting will continue 
i over Sunday.

Judge G. I.. Garrett and family 
and E. S. Nelson of Eastland at

tended the Baptist revival meeting

and little daughter o f Eastland ! encampment Tl'e spaces bet-.vee 
visited hi* mother Saturday night 
and Sunday,

Mr. und Air*. Dee Seabourn of
rorinth eommunity visited Air. 
and Mrs. M. N. Seabourn Sunday 
afternoon.

Noel Simmons of cast o f  East- 
land visited Oscar Seabourn Sun- 
da '.

Airs. Dillard Stinebaugh, Air.
and Airs, -lack Stinehaugb left
Sunday for Foard county to visit 
relatives for a fen- ri.iv*.

“ Uncle”  Jerrv AValker was on 
the sick li«t Friday

Airs. AT Alitrhell visited Air*.
Bob Walker Tuesday afternoon.

\. Bint
Dothan. Cisco Rt. I 

|( i Mr. Bint hMs a splendid modern
‘ farm home There are 276 acre*:11.

Staff I

ihr buttresses unuer tire big dan. ln bM I>ta' H r  grows oats. corn, 
.ire admirable lo. tlic purpaae be- Corner crops, cotton and truck. 
i au'-c of bring coo! ai.d protected* There are 200 Rhode Island Red 
from sun and inclement* weatner. | chicken* on the place with plenty

Tlic encampment will open Mon- \ of good outhouse*, 
clav at 11 a. m. - ’td close Wednesday ; There is a cement cellar in 
with a business aceaiou at 1 p. m which canned gi*>ds arc kept. The.

The fellow tug is the program Just j family now has on hands about 
announced, as prepared by Mi 600 cans of different varieties of 
Varncll. Ben Whltehouse, Rang i  i fruits. vegetable* and meat*, 
instructoi. and F A. Lloyd. Rising .There is a rock wash house equip- 
Star Instructor. peal with hot and cold running wa-

Monday 'ter, luitli. etc. He also ha* a
11 a m. meeting of teacher* — jbrooder house and chicken incu-

Sc.ond floor ol bath hoase j hat or.
12 30 -  Noon Meal — Announce-' — —

ment*. G. G. Hollifield
1 to t  o, in. Horse shoe and wasiiei Gorman, Ut. 2

pitching tournaments. Mr. Hollifield lives one and one-
swimming ana

^ :x ; : iei,vd Mra x- J-
itl- •- her p*r**nt

Kurkendall.
Air and Mrs Mrs. Aimon- Jumper and Grand

mother Jumper visited Ellis Jump
er Saturday.

Nimrod Pleasant Grove
INDVIKW. July 
rs are very him 
•rops read' to la' 
ling rain ba

16.

thn

____ .# NIMROD. JuK 10. The re
The jcent rain wa highly .11jprerinted

getting h> every one as early corn • nd
iy. Corn , wardens were beginning to -VIffrr
ugh 1hi ■ Messer--. H<*rnian Harr '•Oil and

visiting relative 
I with them.

* ----------------------- --------------------- *  j Mr. and Mra.
“ Toad”  Medford

I’LLASANT GROVE. — The Glenn Gray wcr. 
county B. Y. P. U. held their Glen Rose.
monthly meeting here S u n d a y ._________
Eastland, Ranger, Carbon, Gorman j

C. J. Williams and family have 
returned from Waco where they 

. visited hi* mother.
Ben Black lock and wife of Mun- 

day were here Sunday visiting. 
Their son. Winston, who has been 

returned home

W. J. Stacks, 
and wife, and, 
recent visitor* at

STAFF, 
A! r*. Berrv

4 to 6 p. m. All 
diving event*.

6:30 p in Supper.
--------- --------------— *  ■ 7 p. m. Genera i Assembly on sec

ond floor of bath house Stunt*, 
•b'l>-----16 — Mr. and music, a tale of the north woods,
F.lliott of Olden were etc. Swimming afterward 

In bed by 11 p. m.
Tuesday

to
Vewt Jiillard.

Mi

At. Prestidee is reported 
Inn the *iek list.
Mr. au I Mrs, R. I.. C hoate and 
ighter. Etta Marie, and Mr. and 
s. 6, Ik C’rites of I’ampa arr' 

visitinj; Mrs. C hoate’s parents.
Mr and Air*. J. T. Brightwel! and 
other relatives.

Mrs. John Nowlin wa.- the guest*I ,yr,_ >̂ani 
of Mrs. C. M. Prestulge Sunday nior. are 
morning.

Elbert Denton. Bed Stinson.
Reuse Rodgexj and I'ullin Rori- 
». i - were v i-\  r* in Glen Rose 
last week.

Mi»* Ruth Brightwell of Ranger 
is visiting her parent* thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Crofford Thur
man attended preaching at Alame
da Sundav morning.

Jesse Powell visited hi* parent* 
near Carbon over the week-end

Misses Zena and Johnnie 
Brightwell and Bill Simpson. Kl- 
vie Wilson, attended preaching at 
Alameda Sunday night.

There will be singing at the 
school house Sunday night. Ev
erybody is invited to come.

cere glad to have
th. iia-t week fi-hing on the Cleai them and ask them to come back. 
KoH. Rev. Carl Kakins filled his ap-

f .i 1 Brow of l/ ' amc. - -pend pointnient here Sunday* and had u
ing several day* here assisting in 1 
threshing the grain crop- on hi* 
mother’s farm.

Mr. and t in  AV I' f'oinnton *tnri 
rianghter Vi«« Willie Gee. n il

New Hope
nice rrowd at both services.

All the Lone Star employe* of 
community attended the pic-th

Hedrick and S im  Jc-

nic at Ci-ro July 11.
r> 0. Franklin ha* returned to 

Longview, where he is working. 
.Mrs Franklin and daughter, Har-
Imra Joe, "ill join him sometime j AIrGaha of neai Rising Star Sun-I mis week. 1 -

Rev. L. A. Thompson and son.

itimr at fsoraine.
T. L. Lasater. and son. Karl 

were in Fsatlafid Friday.
Mr. am! Mr«. A V. Harrelsnn |Coy. have returned from a several

Sundfi’. viaitlnir n the home ; days stay in Roswell, N. M. 
of th«” » -«.n Ernest Harrelson. Karl Payne and family and Mr.
near Pleasart Hill. (Payne’/  sister. Mrs. Pickett and

Mr and Vfr- F I Cf.- rt and ! family have returned from a two
«on. were vî it.intr Mr -, f ’lav \n- )\[ f  "  ith their parents in
de^son. near Risin" Sunday.

W. L MeCoprUe, w;ll bnirin a

NEW HOPK. -Ful> 16.—We nre 
having some hot dry weather. Our 
feed crop is looking good, how
ever. and is standing the drought 
fine.

V. Newt Fanipbell und family 
of New Hope visited Mrs. Camp- 
hell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

I Oklahoma.
C. C. Smith and family of Put-

hoot ' I on '" 'i i  I" <*H] lM(
Mon,„, . July 26. Everyone 1* In- | ?,,7toig^bor* '  l°  ^  * * '"

T. J. Smith, who ha* been visit
ing hi* son, A. J. Smith of Frost, 
Texas, for several months, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mr*. Burney Marlow o f 
Ranger are gue*ts o f Mr. Marlow’* 
liarcnt* thi* week.

Every
' ice.i t" copir learn to ring.

The ladies 4-H ch'b. i* giving » 
•■fe* ,i «upn.r here Siturrii’ - night 
Jitlv 18. C'i*co’* band "-ill furnish 
music. Everybody invited. Gome 
mix and mingle with the folks, 
and enjoy yourselves.

day.
A large crov.l of viaiter- at

tended church. Sunday School, 
singing and H A’ . I’ U. at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

The Christian meeting is now in 
progress at New Hope.

Bro. Glemetit and wife spent j

callers in the home of Mr. and*' 
Mr*. Al. O. Hazard last Monday 
afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. J. Satterwhite 
were visiting in the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. Macie Hyatt of 
Gorman Friday

Dewey Brogdon and Hugh Bas
kin of Gorman were in this com- j 
munitv on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill McErdden of 
Olden "ere  dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buster i 
Hazard Sunday.

•Air. Cuson und family. Mi. and 
Mrs. Spencer Hazard and M. O. 
Hazard and family of this com
munity and Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Fain loth o f I’lca.-ant Grove, and 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 

i were guest* in the home of Air.
( and Mrs. “ Sig” Fain loth of R:.n- 
i ger on Tuesday evening of last I 
I week. After prac ticing mine I 
new songs, ice cream a id cake 
were served. All report an en
joyable time.

Mr*. Eri Woods and children of 
Ranger were callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. M. O. Hazard 
Friday afternoon.

Boyd Hazard and family were 
<*uect* of Air. and Mr*. M O. 
Hazard Wednesday evening.

half miles southwest of Gorman 
where he lias u nice country home. 
He ha* 18 acres in orchard and 
17 acres in feed. There are 300 
English White Leghorn hens and 
S00 broiler* on the farm. He uses 
an electric brooder and has 14 
brooder and laying houses for his 
chickens. He has 100 turkey*.

6 a .n i  Pool opens Eurly mo.rung, There is an automatic electric 
rwim. water system on the farm.

6 30 a m Breakfast j A sufficient number of mileli
7:15 a. m. C-ndpetc washer end j cows to supply the family are kept

lior.-e shoe pitching tournament*.' n 1*0 there are plenty of hogs for 
Water polo tournaments. meat.

9 a. m. Playground baseball tour
nament 

12 Noon meal
I n. m. Donkey polo tournament. •
4 to 6 Continue water polo tour- j

liament Complete baseball, horse . 
shop and washer pitching touma- j
ment*.

6:30 p. nv supper.
7 p. in General assembly second 

flco>* of batli house. Swim alter as
sembly.

II p m In bed.
Wednesday

6 a. m. Pool opens.
6:30 a. 111. Breakfast

! Proceedings In•nt. • “

Eastland Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceeding* were 
had in fhe Court o f  Civil Appeal* 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial
di*trict:

Affirmed— George T. Adam* v*. 
...... ... ............. ............. , Stephens county, Stephens; T. J.
7:15 Complete tournaments previ-1 Hul*ey et al. v*. L. K Hulsey et 

ously .started ' al-> Taylor; Atwood Cotton Breed-
8 a m. Calf riding to take place 1 V8’ Midway banner*

at the stock pens on the Texas a " ' ......
Pacific railway about three blocks 
west of tracks.

12 Noon meal.
1 p. m. Business Session awaiding

Spring*.
Misses Gladys Asher and 

Mac Hamilton are spending 
week with Mi**e* Gladys 
Velma Wood.

Co-operative society, Dawson.
Reversed and Rendered— F. 1j. 

Walker vs. Jc*» Hamilton, Pulo
Pinto.

Reformed and Affirmed— Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. v*. A. W. Gil
ley et al., Eastland.

Motions Submitted —  James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
Mary L. Cunningham, plaintiff-in
error’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled— R. H. Skip- 
worth et al. vs. Wm. Arch Jones, 
relators' motion for rehearing.

......  r —• ■»• —  ..................  . ,___ . . _ . , Motion* Granted— Atwood Cot-
: Olden. Ranger. Kokomo. | lazed here, .o be replacec by M,- ton Breeding Farms, Inc. v*. Mid-

Rev. Howell of Carbon filled °T prizes, etc. 
hi* regular appointment at the '
•Methodist church nt Staff Sunday | Harold Bowles o f Fort Worth | 
morning. was in Eastland Sunday nnd Mon-

Singing was well attended on 'lay visiting hi* family. Harold- ia ! 
last Sunday afternoon and we had the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Chute 
some fine singing. There "ere* Bowles o f South Mulberry street, i 

follow- j
s . r , . y . . . . . . . . « w j ! r f t j r M a .% £ S s : !  « « * *

* .R |Cedar, Merriman and Flatwood*. 
t ,]W c  invite all the visitors back 

| again.

500 structure

-------- ---- . . ( Mr* Jimmie Kin«*. who was op-
,  ,  . E  " eTl, y *on Rilly (crated for aopendiciti* at the 

« i  ‘ r  Worth, are the guest* of j Payne Hospital last week was al- 
5  "  HeGey and Mr. apd. lowed to return to her home atMr*. Ralph Mahon. Bassett and Sadoaa today.

Alice — Central Power and Light |an,t’s brief.
Co . ieduced local electric rate* one ___L
cent per kilowatt hour.

: way Farmers’ Co-operative society, 
I appellee * motion to strike appel-

Mrs. Jack Gillispie and daugh-
----------------------- , ter. Mis* Glenna. have returnad to

Commerce — Floor Improvements j their home in Eastlund after a 
completed at Knlglit Chaney F unil-, months visit in Kilgore with Mr. 
ture Co. | Gillispie, who is in business ther*.

«
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PERSONAL
MENTION

la> MBS the M M M l  
Albs Nell Cal on.

guest of ,Mr8 |. ( . Brown

Mr. anti Alls. Curli* l orzelim 
have opened their home in Knst- 
land, after an extended businea,. 

1 trip of several months in Long- 
| view.

Mrs. A. K. Lindquist o f New 
York is visiting her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. (source I.. Davenport.

it main there for the
t» i, 11 > 11 it'll t.

.Misses Thelma a: 
er went to Abilene tin first o f 
the week for a visit with friends 
ami relatives.

ill Thu 1 *d ay Mr. and Air* Dan Cidldri
y Scout en- \ re u-cent visito 4 ill h oii Worth
ill! Ilf will VK*rt• they after their

t» n Hit) Vl\ . V. am. i ■ . vho Itjj x e Ijuen
wl. ElM IT 111 '•u W art i * III* f*um-
n ir Tie !*»v. red u met* to 1 a>

Sadie 11ruw- i» Ml with them for a few ilaj s’

World’s Richest (iirl in London

I*. L. Darker and wife of Hreek- 
uuridge were Eastland visitors 
first of the week. They own their 
home in Eastland ami their many 
friends here are hoping they will 
soon decide to return here to make 
this their home.

Miss Virginia Neil Little return 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borden oft L. V. .Simmons, >• ife and little ed Saturday after a month’s visit 

Desdumona were Eastland visitors I daughter, Helen Gene,attended the with friends and relatives in Fort 
Saturday. Mr. llotilen is w ith the 1 pienie f v  Lone Star Gas Com- Worth and Dallas.
Magnolia Petroleum Company. puny employes at Lake Cisco Sat- ,  -------

----- - unlay. , Mrs. Donald Kinnaird and "Son-
| ny”  have returned from a months 

. . . . . .  , ,* visit with Mrs. KimiHird’s parents.Miss Edith Lyle Hinton w„-> Mr unil Mrs j  Nunn in Camden, 
among those from Kustluud at- j Ark. 
tending the lame Star lias Com- . .
puny pienie at Cisco Saturday. Mrs. Joy Connetlec of New

-------  York is a guest in the home o f
Miss Ethel Burns is in Calves- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thompson, 

ton this week on n vacation. . .  * . . ,
Jim Moss was a business x tsitoi : -------  Mrs. Connellee is a cousin o f

in Breckenritlge Monday. t L. V. Simmons, wife and baby, Mr. Thompson, a n d a  concert vio-
«. t ---- - he
Mrs Crady Pipkin, Mrs. Alex 

Clark. Mrs. J. .1. Collin.hi. Alts. (!.
C. Kimbrell, Mrs. Ben Hamner.
Airs. J. O. Earnest, were uniting 
those from Eastland who attended 
the Lone Star employes pienie at 
lake Cleco Saturday. I *

------ | Mr. anti Mrs. Harold James and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oldham « f Weatherford visited her 

are moving from West Commeree I P“ rBn*.*, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal.
to South Daugherty street. , n o t  wt* yor points in Mississippi and Ark-

Mrs. M. P. Herring and child- While in Mississippi they
Miss Jesse Lee l igon is visiting , ^  rt.turnej  Saturday from Fa.- will be the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 

he, aunt. Mrs hull. r. In L ot h„ .rivi|l(, whpre thej. vMUfd her ■ Karl Bryan.
sister. Mrs. Sara Husacll

Tom leott left finst 
for Hillvboro on bu.-im

• f the week

to be gone two weeks.

relatives. From there they will j jiR i Hillen Simmons left Fri- 
K" to South Texas. They expect j av for Gladewater, where she

will visit Mr. Simmons, who is tem
porarily located there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Harris ami 
daughters. Misses Mary Elizabeth 
and F.dna, left Saturday morning

Worth. She will be gone 
Eastland two weeks on 
tion.

[■ from 
u vat a-

\

Hay Aladduk of Santo was here 
Sunday, onroute to San Angelo.

T. B. Garrett of near Carbon
Rev. J. A. Caraway of Weather- » « »  »  bu*i" f s,‘ 

ford visited his daughter. Mr. and ^ues ay. . r. •■■■'_ '  ,
Mrs. C. T. Nelson here Monday. 1 the '‘ub!i,“ n,ml of the____ jeoupty.

Airs, 1-uwrence Owen of Lub-
Miss Mildred Yeager of Putnam I lawk is visiting her parents, Mr.

was the guest of Aiiss Dorothy 
Mit anlie last week, returning tn 
her home Monday. Miss A eager 
is a teacher of journalism.

1. I.. Hanna and wife returned 
•Sunday night from Nacogdoches 
and other points where they spent 
a week’s vacation.

County tux collector T. L. t oop- 
er has returned from Temple 
where he spent ten days with his 
brother and took occasion to go 

for a

and Mrs. Wirt Speer of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berry and , . „  .
son. Jack, o f California visited I through a medical clinic 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mickle here | P*»l>cal examination.
la.-l week. | Earnest left Sunday to vis-

Joe Bursun of" Sllverton visited bi« mother at Beev.lle, who is
the ill. Mrs. Earnest is reported us 

some better.

Marvariiu* Co lemon mul Olio 
Stover, Maxim* Coleman ami Bil
lie Carter were Grnhuui visitors 
Sunday. Maxine remained in 
Graham for a visit with relative**.

hi> aunt. Mrs. 0. O. Mickle 
poal week.

Mr*. J. J. Barron ami < hi'drtt* —- - .. „ v llPt
vf  Merkel i* vi>iting her couaio- • The publishers uf the Weekly * *
Mrs J. A. Kos>. I Chronicle are very appreciative of business visitor Tuesday.

I he co-oik'ration of the citizens of 
Eiis’ land and the county in help
ing us gather nexx-s for the paper.
We want all the news that may
be bad and if you will tell our rc- 
pnrters of neyvs items, telephone 

i a - ” nd them to us it will help!
Air. ami Airs. Roy AleCleakey : greatly in giving you a better.' 

and son of Ranger visiteil rela- j burger and newsier Chronicle, 
lives and friends here Sunday. Telephone ItOt.

Mr. and Airs. It. I . I.iddy of En- A. 4. Campbell attended the 
nis were business visitors in the *«»»« Star pienie at Cisco Satur- 
riti Sunday. Vie. I.iddy is inter- day.
ested in the Hankrvpt Clearance ------ •
I 'ompeny. which ha- a store here. At I . Italeigh Boren and Aiiss 
i arl Johnson i- manager of the j Agnes Boren of Carthage visited

Air. and Airs. Ed WiUman last 
week.

Worth

local store. :

Airs. Hoy Carlson and Airs. 
Lillie Flenory o f Stamford were 
the guests of Miss Thelma Woods 
this week.

Loftin Witcher and W. K. Jack- 
on of the local Prairie Oil ft Ga> 
Company office left this week for 
Tyler, where they went in interest 
of their company.

Airs. Ella Anderson left Sunduy 
for laiGrange Alissouri. to visit 
her brother. J. T. Welshons. Mrs. 
Anderson is the mother o f Air.. 
G. M. Harper.

District Clerk W II. McDouall 
and wife loft the first of t ie 
week for Toronto. Canada, where 

’ Air. McDonald got- a delegut. 
from the Eastland Lions Club to 
the Intenmtional I ion- f  unvin 
tion. They will be gone aisiut i n 
■ lays or two week*

Air. and Mrs. Garrett Bohning 
expect to leave in a leu da' - f">

j their new home on n ranch m-n 
] l.ometu. Mr. and Airs. Bohning 
have many friends hi re and el- 

I where in the count; who regret 
their leaving.

Aiiss Anita l-ee II 1 of l !4' 
enriilge is visiting Aiiss Kaye Den
nison.

i ------
Judge W. I*. Lcsii wife anil 

son Bobbie left Tin inlay inuri p - 
for Prestonburg. K .. and othi” 
points in Eastern Kentucky They 
will la- away until about Septein- 
her 1st.

Air. and Mr*. Ilu.-ii Owen mill 
Airs. Owen’s sister. Mi** Edith 
Taylor, returned homo Sunday 
night from Dulla-. Miss Tavlor. 
who was injures! in u mr accident 
on the Fourth, he- (sen at he' 
home in Richland Springs, but i- 
noyv able to resume her work at 
the Hose Beautv Shop here

Airs. O. T. Maxwell of Cisco wus 
an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Airs. C. Brown of I i-co .vas an 
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

E. Milton Hun* and wife are th- 
proud imrent* of an eight nound 
son who arrived Tuesday night.

Aiiss Aurellm Hu> ho w»« 
injured in a ear accident a month 
ego. has sufficiently recovered to 
he able to walk about home

Aiiss Ruth Mav attended it ■ • n- 
vention of American N.itional It 
snrance Company agents in Foi" 
Wnrth* Saturday .

Alisses Neveda an Bennie But 
ler of Talunt. New Mevic* an ic
ed Tuesday for a \i-it with th” 
family of thej,- aui Airs. S C. 
Hunt, and other relatives here.

Air Frank < astleberry left 
Tuesday with her son. Pettit, for 
.Dallas where I’ettit vu« io under
go a minor operation.

Mr>. John i nton of 1 rvs- Plains
visited Dr J. H. Caton and family 
lien Monday. She was onroute 
to la nton where she will visit for
several days.

Mi. and Mrs. W. A. • athey vis
ited friends and relatives at llriul- 
-haw and Winters lust week.

.Mrs. Ailys Hur/amy of Hainesa 
I- lisiting her mother-in-law. Air-. 
Harney Bui-gamy.

.'■Ir. ami Alls. I*. Mitchell and 
oils. Itov and Hex of Iredell, are

. -list- o f Dr. ami Airs. C. H. 
( arter. Airs. Mitchell is a sister 
of Dr. Carter.

Airs. A. E. Herring and dangh- 
tir. Lura l.ee, have returned from 
ii visit to Air*. Ilei ring’s sister, 
.Mrs. Tillev, at Ennis. Airs. Till-y 
a iiinipaniisl her home for a visit.

Alls. L. A Barton visited friends 
in Corsicana last week.

i-aAlonte Bi-ason. clerk at the 
Connellee Hotel, was a business 
visi-or in Eort Worth Saturday-

Mr. and Airs. L. AI. Byrd of Dal- 
Ins were here the last of the week. 
Air. B.vrd i* with the Lone Star
Gas Company.

Roy Mook " f  Fort Worth was u 
business visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. La.Monte Reason 
lift Thursday for Gonzales on a 
ten days' vacation trip.

Andy Rhodes and Jess Barnett 
of Eastland and u party- of their 
Cisco friend* returned Monday 
from a fishing trip on the San 
Saba river.

Airs. Cal Bender and children of 
Houston arrived Saturday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I lender.

...... * *  * »
■ s**

■■■?■ jiff '■**$*,

Here i> a rare picture of the richest jfirl in the world. Mi** l>oric 
.Duke, riRhl, i> shown with her mother, Mr** Jame** B. Duke, aa they 
left th< ir hotel in London, where they have moved from New York 
with a retinue of servant?* and a number of motor rai>. Miss Duke 

l who inherited in her own njrht between $10O,OOR.UOO and l̂oO.OOO,- 
tMHJ from the vast Duke tobacco estate, always has been guarded from 

cameramen and >eldom ha> been photographed.

Judire J E .Hickman and Mr 
Hickman are in Dallas this week.

, They expect to return t* Eastland 
\.ithin a few da>* and ti'en will 
K'u to Colorado where they will 
spend much of the summer.

K. II. Grantham. ( is 
was here Tuesday.

attorney.;

Mi*s Johnnie Hightower atid 
| Mrs. K \Y. Courtney of Fort 
1 Worth weit quests of .Mr. and 
, Mrs. lien Hightower the latter 
i part of la :̂ wick Miss Higi.
1 tower and Mrs. ( oiirtney are fiiu- 
ters of Mr. Hightower.

I

Mr. and Mr*. G 
were in Fort Worth 
week on business

W. Be lehr t 
firpt of the

Mr. ami Mrs Reggie Henderson 
of Ciaro and Mrs. James Hark rid
er and little dnughtor. Betty Vnn. 
returned Sunday from a tw« 
week's visit tn relatives and 
friend- in Fast Texas and Louis*- 
ana. Among the place- visaed 
were Carthage. Henderson.
Shrevt p«»rt and New Orleans.

- ( M r  and Mrs. W. F. Davenport
M n. Noel Vandiver and little land family of Eastland, and Mr. 

daughters. Billie and Vp trmia. of I :in,i yin . O. F. Davenport and 
Walrus Springs, near l^ngview. j i , imily of San Antonio. visited 
are visitinr Mrs Vandiver's fmr-* IfliciT* parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J**-s Carter of / Davenport at Snyder, Sunday. 
Eastland romp 2 for the sum*

Mr*. Edna Carter and daughter 
Catherine of Midland are visiting 
Mrs. Carter's sister. Mrs. Bob 
Tindall, here and her sister, Mrs. 
Niniitc of Breckenridge. Mrs. 
Carter was formerly Miss Edna 
.Sherrill of Eastland.

aier. Mr. and M ia Vandtvej ta 
eeutly moved to East Texas where 
Mr. Vandiver is employed by the 
Continental Supply Co

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Thompson 
spent Sunday in Abilene.

A. M. Mitchell and I. C. Da)* 
were business visitors in McAllen 
this week.

C. M. Nichols and wife of cis o 
were guests of Mrs. Nichols' sih- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. A. M Mitchell. 
Sunday. Mr. Nichols is publisher 
of the Cisco Citizen, a weekly 
newspaper.

Mrs. \  V Stover and daughter 
a’ tended the Lone Star employes 
picnic at Lake Cisco Saturday.

J. W. Harrell recenMv returned 
from Doming. New Mexico, where 
ho visited his son. Jasper. M»*. 
Harr**ll stated that his son lived 
l ‘d nd’es south of Deining. Croos 
are very pood in that section Mr. 
liar •'ell said.

Mrs. Dave Wolf left Monday *o** 
Dallas. She will be gone several 
days.

Mr* ,1/ost^r Foster of Wolf's 
Ladies Store, is on a vacation this 
week.

George Far rack and wife and 
h*s fa the* and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. T. Pprrack. exnect to 
leave the latter part of this week 
for * motor trip to Arizona and 
California where they will visit 
relatives.

Re*'. L A. Thomnson and son. C.
Thomnson, returned Sunday 

eight front » t»»** Hava’ trio to 
C'oudcroft. CarNhaH Pos** **ll and 
o'her t>oint« ;n Vow Mexico. Mr. 
Thomp.‘Yon suoi there *va* on
th» gronnil Clnuik-roft Ft'Jay 
when they left.

Air*. Jehu Hn*-ti*<in u f-1 •*mi'»h- 
l"r. rh.rlvne «r« In Oalve.tun 
» »h.v —ill t'x*'’ '* a m«’*th
" it  tl Atr*. I f .r . i .n l ’i  .n l . riRT-
lanil, <’ hn i« with the Texa* Cnm- 

then*. .

Ali-s. Paul Duran uf Kurt Worth 
arrived l»-t Saturday for a weeks 
visit vvith her parents, Air. -mil j 
Airs. L. W. Furgaauti.

Air. and Airs. G. D. I  nderiviaid. 
411 East Pershing street, -enter
tained the foQanrteg relatives this 
week: Mr. -md AI.-*. \V. E. Hay- 
;.(n,d uf Junction ( y. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Frank Haygood and fami..* 
o f Gorman. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Curb of Brown wood. Airs. Curb 
and Mrs. \\ . *■* Hav-.'u -1 ..ri* 
lu  s of Air. Cn li t wood.

D. Cndu'-v.-oiid v ‘ ited his ra- 
ll-er. J. M. Underwood, five miles 
south of Gornrni. Sunday. The 
i Idet Underwood will be years 
i.l»’ his next 1,>>-vi!da> and is in ill 
health. Air. Underwood visits his 
father and mother every Sunday.

E. E. Rachels visited his parents 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Rachels it 
Sipe Springs. Sunday.

AD*. Mar"» ret Higgins anil 
daughter*, t'lnrei-e. \1av l.o” ?in.1 
Frond* of Aterke*. w- i-e - eek-rn«l 
visitors 11'  Mrs. fti P Denrtisor. 

;3I2 East Common” street.

Robert 'lien i f Abilene was a 
guest in the It. I*. Dentii-on hunt4 

’ here last Sunduv.

Airs. Joe St” "*’en " h* t1’4- * « • ”  
ond v4*>to>- o f AI s. F. H Flack in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs F. AI. Jones spent I i- week 
lisiting in Abilene"

Mr. an,! t|rs. M\ 1 Allison, who 
have hern located tcmpm-aril4' •11 
Palestine, return44.! t<■ their ' nm 
here Sunilav night. Alt. Allison 
will lie here several we ks to 
cuperate before returning to iii- 
position.

Alias Christine II arn 1.' . 'tine 
Ali-s Hazel Davis in Fort Worth 
this week.

Miss lallie Williams o f the Bru
baker Studio underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis Monday. She 
is reported as doing well.

Mrs Nellie Brannon and dau
ghter. Aiiss Hellen. left Monday 
for Oklahoma Cit> where they 
will vi*it Mrs. Brannon's daugh
ter. They have been visiting in 
tlie borne of Air. and Mr*. C. A. 
Peterson o f the Prairie Oil ft <iu- 
Company.

Mi>. Charles T one! left I u- . 
day for Birmingham, Ala., where 
she will spend the remainder of 
the summer with her husband.

Mr*. C. U. Connellee i- in Dal
las on business.

Misses Idellu Sharkey of Pampa 
ami Margaret Spark- of Brecken- 
ridge are guests of Mr. and Mr«. 
Kd Graham. Miss Sharkey will he 
in Eastland through the month of 
August, hut Aiiss Spark- will only 
make a short visit.

Misses Ruth ami Louis, Weaver 
are visiting friends in Waeo this 
week.

Airs. Theodore rergusolt ami 
•laughter, Eleanor Ruth, and -oils. 
Temple and Warren, are in Stam
ford vi.'iting relatives. They ex- 
pect to be away two weeks.

1 Mrs. Scott \V Key ami Mrs. C. 
U. Conncllo- were guests of Air-. 
Giairge Mi-Queen in Kurt Worth 
first of the week. Thpi returned 
home Wednesday.

IIAKBEt l E STAND
Two blocks from square on 

Ranger Highway 
Barbecued lunches of all kinds. 
Barbecued chicken ami spa
ghetti Italian -tyl4. cold drink*. 

Air* \"nturi. Prop.

D U X L O I* T IR E S  A N D  
B A T T E R IE S

FACTOR! STORK
Barney Shoemaker, Algr.

Ji'3 East Main St.

HR. I. L. VAUGHN
A ETERI\ \KI A N

All curable diseases of uuitnal^ 
t rented.

Dogs vaccinated against rablet 
Phone :Jl) Olden. Texas

.Mr. and Mrs. C>. Richardson ami 
Mi.-s Atllda Wiggins were Alineral 
Wells visitors Sunday.

Julius Krause was 
AVells visitor Sunday.

Airs. F. AI Kenm left this 
morning for Herat nr t4> sp ml the 
week-end with ft-h’nds unit rela
tives and to attend 11 social en 

Alineral tertainment honoring her.

G. Richardson and v.ift anj 
.Mi-s. Richardson's niece. Aiiss 
Aulda Wiggins, attended the Lone 
Star Gas Company picnic at Lake 
Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. George Karanton.s will 
leave first of the wee’,: iur Mon 
tuna, blah • -nd Wvoming for an 
extended visit with friends and 
relative*.

Pat Wooslev of ! omi'iep ■ 
'isiting his aunt, Mrs. Dr. R. 
Ferguson.

MAYTAG SHOP
New and u>t*d da>tajr>. 
mac bines of other makes a*- 

l?ood as new.
J1H* South Maman
T. J. s.imford

1

Mrs. O. Hooks of Lone Star 
PUasant Grove Plant has as her 
guest this week Airs. Connell 
Browning of Grandburry. Mrs. 
Hooks and Mrs. Browning were 
guests. Monday afternoon, of Mrs. 
F. A. June*.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Brown o? 
AIcKinney visited Mrs. Browns 
narenU, Mr. and Airs. Frank Wil
liamson here this xveek. Air. 
Brown is a banker of AIcKinney*.

AI. II. Ha'.'aman of Ranger was 
a visitor in the city Monday.

Alisses Ethel and Susie" Shep
pard arc visiting their sister, Airs. 
James Milam at Big Spring.

Alisses Mart* and Florence Shep
pard are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fowler near 
Carbon.

J. R. Totld. constable of Gor
man. was a business visitor in the 
-ity Monday.

Aiiss Amu Lena Gorman 4d 
Abilene wr* the guest of Aiiss 
Geraldine Dabney Sunday.

AIi*s Marguerite Sparks of 
Breckenridge was the guest of 

| Miss Gwendolyn Jones this week.

Aiiss Alarie Richards of Br'ek- 
enridec was the guest of Aiiss 
Blanche Simmons this week.

Misses Velma anil Beulah Alue 
Reed o f Tipton, Oklahoma, re
turned home first of the xveek uf- 
ter a week’s visit here with their 
aunt. Airs R. I .  Rutherford.

Air. end Mr*. W. H. Taylor 
«->ent the week-end in Alineral 
AVells.

Airs. Lloyd E. Edwards has re
turned from an extended visit to 
points in Oklahoma.

I

j Airs. Frank Crowell has return
ed from Littlefield where she vis
ited three weeks xvith her sister, • 
Airs. S. L. Myrick. Mrs. Alvrick 
came home with Airs. Crowell for 
a short visit.

Diek Hunt of Wichita Falls vis
ited his mother, Airs. D. G. Hunt 
here this week.

Judge J. I* Alford of Rising 
Star attending to legal matters  ̂
here Tuesday.

II. L. Flewellen of Ranger was 
among the out of town attorneys 
here Tuesduy.

L. R. Pearson. Ranger attornev. 
was among the visitors here Tues
day.

W. S. Adamson, Ranger attor
ney, was here Tuesday.

Aiiss Ruth Ramey, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent, 

(went to Coleman Thursday on bu- 
; siness connected with her office.

Alias lamell Ewing of Fort 
! Worth is visiting her grandpar
ents, Air. and Mrs. J. W. Ewing of 
the Eastland Hotel.

Mrs “ Happy” AlsGuirc atiJ 
Alias Eunice McGuire of Abilene , 
xvere the guests of Mr. and Airs. 
George Bryant this Week.

Mrs. II. B. Do 1 »ey anil daugh
ter, Annette, of Midland are the 
guests of Paul Rrown and family. 
Mrs. Dorsey, who is u sister of 
Air. Brown, ha- just returned from t 
Temple where she h.ul been for 
medical treatment. She xvill spend 
some time in Ka*tlaml.

Jack B.vwn, sun of Dr. a.id 
Mrs. _L. C. Hewn, returnee Tues
day fotn Garland where he visited 
his cousin, Joyce J. Alulkey, ami 
his grand parents at Fort Worth.

Rudy Vallee and His Actress Bride

CAR OWNERS
CAN TAKE A TIP  FROM CAR 
BUILDERS WHEN BUYING TIRES

In 1910 — and again for 19U— the builders o f  America's I 
automobiles, in practicaliv every price class, selected 
U . S. Tires as original equipment than ever before. N o other 
tires showed such remarkable gains in manufacturers’ sales 
. . . .  a significant fact!

le t  it guide vou to the greatest tire values your monev can 
buy— more mileage than you’ve ever known, an extra margin 
o f  safety, beauty in harmonvwith the finest, fleetest cars. In 
short, take a tip from car builders and join the Big S s ia t  to 
U .S . Tires. W e're readv for you with complete stocks, fresh Irons 
the factors— and the lowest prices rs er placed on V . S. qualir*.

ML* Irene Richardson of D al-1 Parker ^rown. son of Dr. and

They’re smiling, sure they are! Bet lie" about those flappers all over 
America— what have they got tn stu/le about not? For Rudy Vallee. 
soft-voiced crooner of love song*, ha* a wife. And here she is—Fay 
Webb, former screen ai tros* a* she posed with Rudy in New York 
for the first time since their secret marriage at West Orange. N. J.

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 E . M A IN  ST .

Fftf «
P H O N E  50

/ ■
J
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After a wedding trip t o . Colo-1 Johnston, Marjorie Murphy, Joy 
rado ami other state* in the north- Ray Johnston, and Mr*. R l„  
west Mr. and Mr*. Hopper will Jone*. 
make their home in Dallas.

Kntrrtains Sundaj 
School ( la*-

Mrs. I. .1. Kdlougl^ nteitainod 
members of her Methodist Sunday 
School cla** with a swimming 
parti at Trianon lark. Olden. 
Wednesday afternoon.

After the swim the part} re
turned to the Killough tome 
where refreshments of cake and 
ice cream were served to the fol
lowing: Mildred MctJIamory, Olli- 
\ette Killough, lane Ferguson. 
Other memihers of the class were 
away on vacations.

Eastern Star 
Meet -

Miss Ellen Horn hh- initiated 
into th«* Eastern Star Lodge Tues
day evening at a regular meeting
of the order at the Masonic Tem
ple. \ f t .* r the initiation ref re 1 
mem* of i»-e cream, cake and tea 
were served b\ .Mesdame 
•lones, Ed Graham and Bill Ma 'k- 
a II.

Baptist Missionary Society 
Has Interesting Meeting.

The Baptist Missionary society 
m*t at the church Momiav after
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Frank Ifd by FUxahetb Nnn Harrell.

t amp Fire kirk 
Kn»o> Hike

» fam n Fire girls met at Meth
odist chi rch Wedneada} at .*• p. in. 
with Mr*. Tout Harrell. Gnaril- 

i ian. From the church alt mem- 
Iter.* hiked to Olden Trianon Park 
where they held their meeting.

Business meeting program wa

Lovett, president, in the chair. The 
devotional service was conducted 
by M r. Don Brewer. A very help
ful and timely message was 
brought by .Mrs. Brewer, from 
Matthew, sixth chapter.

The theme of her discourse was

Song. “ Oh We * heer.” five girl* 
Camp Eire Law, all members in 

unison.
Requirements for wondgalherer 

rank, .loan Johnson.
Song. ••Many Moon*."
Const if ut ion laws adopted, fur-

ba ed on the passage, “ Take no tlier plans for camping trip, 
thought far your life, what ye, Active member- are: Joan
shall eat, or what ye shall drink, Johnfton. Carolyn Co\. Edith Mick, 
or what ye shall put on. _ Klvulee Jones. Favnnette C’amo-

Eastland Zone 
B.Y.P.U. Met at
Harmonv Sunday

district B. V. I*. U. for ihe 
Eastland Zone, which meet Hie 
second Si mlay in every month and 
which include* the Baptist church 
os of Harmony. Central Church. 
Banger. First Church, Ranker, 
UarbonJF(2ornian. Pesdemona. Obi
on. Okra, New Hope, Midway. 
Lone Cedar, Staff and F.ustland, 
met last Sunday at 2:•**(! p. m 
with the Harmnov church.

Mrs. Pauline Daniels of F.ast-

The Wednesday night prayer 
service will be conducted by the 
Senior K. Y. I*. l\ with F. s. Ncl- 
son leading.

The Missionary Society will 
meet Monday at 8:30 p. ni. 
the monthly Missionary program.

FIRST NIKTIIODIST ( III RCII
Sunday School, Mr. R. K. Me

7:15 p. ni Breaching at 8:15 p.m 
on lawn. \V, M* S. :.*lrt p. 
Monday. Prayer meeting Wed 
day 8:18 p. m. Choir pructi.e 
Thursday 8:15 p. m

Miss Wil la Dragon. the regtila

SOUTH HADLEY.— Land stir- Believed to have been made by a 
rounding a ledge in Smith's Ferry prehistoric dinosaur is to he marie 
on v. Iiich are imprinted footprint* c } phlic pat it.
--------- --------------------- ----- — __________________ ,___ i__________________________________________

• And why take >e thought for pw|K. Johnson. Eli/nboih Vn • land, the president, presided. Th*
• t? •• . . . .  - *----  -• ■ -- l - ----

“ Consider the lilies of the field 
how they grow, they toll not nei
ther do they spin.

“ If God so clothe the gras**, 
shall ho not much more clothe 
you?”

Mr*. J. B. Overton gave a report

Harr* II, Carolvn lh»- . ( 1 ra lune meeting was opened with a son1 
Kimble, Margaret Ki\. Jraiie Kit- service. There was a stdeadid at 
ley. Farlene Harvev, Joy ('upland, tendance, the house being filled. 
Jo Earl lJit*, Mm Gates. The following place* were rep-

Carnn Fire girl- pro* ant for resented in the meeting: Carbon. 
July 22: Gorman. Harmony, Ranger. Staff

Usual business conducted hv

14. Y. I* l ■ Officer*
I p*f alb d

The semi-annual i* 
and installation service « 
Y P. U.'s wa- held la** 

iii-t proceeding

cog 11 

.f th
ion
B.

five

hv

ening
Fitmg service ;*.t 

< hurt h.
« (  til,- n ff i iv *

matte hv | le'ehet N,d-on. w h.. al_ 
:ra\e an outline <d the June* of

after which Rev. W.each officer.

Ora B. o f the West Texas Baptist *nni- president
rnriurn located at Abilene. Ldirh Meek, appointed I mlci.

I h.- W. M. S . Y M. A.. R. A., takes charge of program.
C, ami Sunbeams are uniting Song. “ Burn Fire Burn,
and giving a linen shower at the Reading o f camp hook* by
church Monday aft* moon, July 20. girls.
for the benefit o f the West Texas 'Woo*I Gatherer* Desire*.’
Baptist sanitarium. two members.

Rev. Turner gave an interesting Song. “ Now Our Camp Eire 
M.noa ipftur* ,,n the tenth and eleventh Burning Low.** b\ entire group, 
ivea h- chapter* of Kev lation. Rev.
BaptU TurneC- discussion on symbolism Martha Dorr a- Class 

« f the Bible v as e*pe< ialG nter- F.niertained
esting and instructive. Mr*. Guy Qumn with Mr*. Ma«

Mrs. I*. L. Barker o f Brocken- O’Xeil a- co-hostess, entertained 
ridge, Fletcher Nelson and C. lb ;he Martha Dorcon Bible Class a* 
Hir.es were visitor* at the lecture, rhe home of Mr*. Quinn Wedne*-

pa*to
newlv 
st ood

ele* ted 
hefoc

ffi-
l he

t

T. Turner, tfc 
charge to th« 
cer*. as they 
rongregal ion

Tho five R- V I*. I 
rht ivh me* • each Sun la> evvninv 
ui w r«n ..VI..-k :\n<! th.' prncram* 

versatile.
The H. > P C .  - t hv nunmif 

-ervirr ..f thi- Baptist .-hur-h.

S'arli-ht
Pieitir

Th.- “ Ijiva'tv" Hnye Sun.itn 
School cla-- of tho HaptiM chili- h 
met mi .ifh p  it .‘U. I. Tuo-ftu, niK ‘* 
:.m1 hiked to Ka-tland lake, where 
they di~|>1*.'--.i much ".ipizzerinc- 
, ml." \ft« r a .lolithtful ..prea.l 

enjoyed, .-..n-i-tinit of -a'i.1 
wi.-he». . akv-. fruit, watermelon 
sn.l Volf Mieker." .eeulat 
nM Tt were played very ene 
.•fcl'V.

Those I'.iiniMi-.mr the 
tlilan “ Mike" William 
Seihert. R‘>v tiann. Curtis 
David M.t oy, Wineton 
Hurl William-. .lames 
John Ktank Williams en<
Nelson, the ela-s te». her.

rave the There were 2o memhers present

bov
■geti-

Wt*n l«*ll
Torroll.
Vllison. 
Harri*. 

I F S.

nt the mooting. • •
Mitkionary Society 
Postponed.

!>m» to the extremely warm 
v ent her the Mi-*in»ary Safietv of 
the ( ’hristian church w«- postponed 
Ms»nd.*i>.

Mr*. Grady Owen, president, an
nounce- a meeting for Mondn\ 
afternoon, July 20. at .2 o ’clock.
at the church.«. * 4* •
Lone Star Celebration 
Prove* Bit Sucre**.

Lifted among varimi* event- 
which alway- mark big ami suc
cessful affair* when looking an<l 
thinking back over the happening* 
of the summer o f 1931 will be 
that of the Lone Star Ga-oline 
company’s great celebration dav. 
held Saturday, July 11, at I^tke 
ClM‘0.

The day furnished real enter-j 
tninment and a real treat from the 
very beginning to tho pi* a-ant cli
max ‘which wa* a dance given in

ilnv afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The home was decorated 

throughout with a profusion nT 
*hn*ta dairies and rose*. A short 
business session was held with 
Mr. E. M. Kenny, president, in ihe 
«hfiir.

During the social hour hibieal 
and tnusicrrl contest- were enjoy
ed.

\n ice eour*e wa* >erve«l to the 
following member- and guest*: 
Me-dam*-.- J. lb Jobe. W . G Mar
low. P. But Ur. lb U. Hawley. E 
M. Kenm. J. E. Adam*. M. B. 
Griffin. \Y. I . Van Geem. O. O- 
Mickle. \V\ K. Uoleman. Thomo* 
llalev, f\  I| MeBee, Uvnis R  
Frost. lode Odom. R. K. Sikes, t .

Rohe'. \\ If. Mullins: visitor* 
Mrs. Wilbur Ijiney and D K. 
Smith.

Baptist Sundav School 
Clair Ha* Picnic

Th»* nine-year «*i»l- Sunday 
x-hool cla*.* of the Kaoti*t chuych 
»njoye«l a picnic Monday evening

and Eastland.
Among those attending from 

Fast hind ware: Misse* Mamie
Armstrong, Irene Williams. Al
ban WilHami*. Opal Hunt. Kathci 
me and Virginia Garrett. Mr*. 
Pauline Daniel*. Nelson Daniel*. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. I . Garrett.

The attendance banner wa 
awarded Gorman on the mileag 
ha*is

Th.* next meeting wan invited t<» 
Staff for the second Sunday in 
August. The program wa- vert 
in*nirational anil was a* follow-*:

“ (hristian So<ial Standard**.** 
Mr*. L. f ’ . Keel. Ranger.

Special music- Duet. “ In 
Garden.* b\ Mi^ee- Katherine 
\ igirtia Garre't.

“ Lord, derive Us Again.'
K f .  Edmonds, pastor of 
Stetf church.

< losing Song ami Prayer.

t le
an I

Rev.
.he

Butler will be at the piano.
Sunday night the pelvic 

l*o held on lawn Th«* choir i»f .he 
i Christian Church will furnish th 
■ special* for the occasion.

FIRST ( HI ID II OF ( ||BIST. 
S( IKNTI8I

luma? and Plummer Streets, 
Sunday Service II a ni. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Testimonial Meeting- Wedne*

• lav s  n. m .
Heading room open Tuesday an I 

Friday 2 to 5 p. m 
All are welcome.

IIKN BOASTS FOUR LI .S
I \FRFTFf.0, hv. A Beared 

He<*! pullet more than thru* 
months old, and norn.nl extent for 
four handsome legs, is the proper 
tv of Glenn Hi*el. farmer. The
* * ieken veigh* -lightly undei 
three pounds.

O IK  h FED WITH DIKHTKR
BELL.AIHE. O. Poultry breed- 

mi* on the J. .1. I(nge farm, near 
here, are feeding a freak chick 
w th on eye ilropper. The rhuuc
wax hatched with three leg- __
fnhr feet. The extra leg is lor nt 
ed back of the normal position.

I'**du/'*‘il |Kice* on all radio** and 
r tdio - N'ictroln combination ;.— 
llarper Music Company, East lamb

on
and

Churches
BAPTIST ( III RGll

\Y. T. Turner. Pa*tor.
I .Strother of Fort 

Worth will the p< lf»it both
morning and night Sunday. Let 
our people bo present in ;
numbers to hear thi* fine V",,r  ̂
preacher who is already known i ». 
m «t c*f our congregalion. Servii i* 
begins at 10:15 a. nt. and 8:00 p. 
m.

The Sunday S* hool meets it t 
9:45 u. m. J. It. Carlisle, acting

J A C K S O N ’S
FRUIT STAND 

FRESH I IM ITS VXD 
\ EDKTAIH.KS

West Commerve St.

V»untr\ flub f'n tbo W'*h <ehoM Varum- Supt. \y> |IA<| 201 present Iasiom door games were waved nfivr  ^nlll,av , .,t ,1K Iin -i.v

Martha Stewart and 
Hello lb nnett ( irrh^. Meet

The Martha Stewart and B» lh 
Bennett circle* met ait t ie  cfinrcr 
Mondnv afternoon for a *tvdv ei 
the praver life of Jesu3.

M-* W F. Imvennort. Si**. ♦* 
Bible Stud>. cnlie*I th«‘ meeting .• 
nrder amt the mix. “ Jesue Call* 
U-/* v.;i- s»me Mr*. Tatum
brought a d«'Votional message or 
th** s»»hje t. “ Praver and It* Kf 

twhial.* Jeau.* *et 
utiple in his atti 
aver: prayer vc
perating with His 

Our Uvea nr*' 
nothing, why not 
itered by prayer?

spiritual *iuali 
ne<*e*sary t

rnom T',ty 1 * - —  ..... lo o , were niiivoa « i . e r . Su|ld>y. L*t «M keen up tbU Tin
sTi'irniuw. iMMtiiw, ami wh_‘<h ‘  P ' « *  " ,n, h Wi“  r.cor.l all throOuh .Hv summer,

a birdge tournament with many
other entertaining features added

Nelson Candy Co.
WboUsale anil Retail 

Land). Cigarettes and Tobacco 
“0 1 \N bile St.

( all ( ’ecil Nelson

f»*4*i* in the Indb 
a wonderful exa 
tude toward |>r 
Hint m*ant co-o 
Ileavenlv Falh«*t 
nia*teri‘<l by son 
let them l*e inu* 
Pra>er develop* 
tie* which ar<

(*hrt*
the
innhighest attainment 

character.
Mrs. Kenny brought » beautiful 

lessage in song, “ Whisper n
Praver.**

Mr**. Daven?M>rt taught the Ds- 
i.n of praver in the light of le-u- Hon 

teachings and practice. She gave 
a comprehensive and helpful me*
-age. bringing out that Jest's re- 
orted to prayer a* all times of 

crisis, that He *riught to l»o ftlotu* 
for time- of *p<wigl |M’ayer. and 
that Hi.* prayers were always sin
cere an dnever arti'fli-hU.

A genera! *li*. ussion xummarix- 
mg the main points of thg hook, 
“ Great Soul* at Pra 
tered into b> all p 
expression* of hat 
help and inspiration 
an<l thank.* offered 
lege of taking p

“ Or

gnyety to the ocea-ian. The golf 
and bridge tournaments likely at- 
tractad more interest during the 
mid-afternoon hour*.

Fourteen tables were atti active
ly arranged about the dubrooms, 
with each appointed in the out- 
*tariding color note chosen, orange 
it.d black. Bouquets o f summer** 
bright ami pretty blossoma were 
used in the floral decoration- ilis- 
olaving the beauty o f bowls and j 
basket* Fifty-six member* and . 
guests from various citie* o f Texas 
enjoyed the bridge function, under 
the splendid arrangement of Mrs. 
F. L. McCurdy, chairman, ably a*- j 
si*ted by those composing the com-j 
mittee as Mr*. Sam Gamble. Mr*. 
V. V. Cooper Jr.. Mr*. Smith and 
others.

Miss l.e-lic Neighbors of Dallas, 
numbered among th<* honor guest* 
for th* outstanding celebration, j 
won grand high, with Mr*. Klee | 
kohn ot East land winning guest ' 
high and Mr*. F. J. Mayo o f  Gor- !

econd high. Dessert*, crisp t 
lettuce leaves bearing salads, thin 1 
delectable sandwiches and tall 
glasses with iced beverage.-, to
gether with the bountiful basket I 
lunches served at the close of the 
tournament, were a few o f the 
mentionable delight* of the dav':* 
highly s t i c c e a n d  pleasant en
tertainment.

pi * ad
The following young girl* at 

tended- Mamie Armstrong, Ra> 
Mildred H**orne. FJizabctb Jones. 
Georgia Mae Bi*hop Billie (ia^e, 
Pillie Katherine MeMiMan, Lucille

The IV Y. P. U-’s meets at 7:09 
p. m. Inrpii ational singing u' i
all services. Mrs A. J. Campbell, ^ 
choir director; 
pianist.

T. J. Pitts,

Watermelons!
Cantaloupes!

Fresh Fruits and Ye^elahtes

East Main Street Old Cathey Stand
/A y A y A ^

Mr have inldei and -e.it . if you wonld like ti» eat Tour 
Ire Cold Melon- here.

LOW PRICES!

Pangles Fruit Stand

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

37cP & G or Crystal White
10 bars

Cornel Seaman and (Hive la d  land ICE CREAM SALT 5-lb. box

yer, w 
resent.
ing n 

were 
for the 
in the

n* cn- 
Mait.v

Pr
*t udy.

of Yotir Best to th*- \l:i*- 
ter,” wa- sung, and Mrs. Dragon 
eloaed the meeting with prayer.

Those present were: Mmes. NY. 
T . Davenport. If. f). Tatum, Ed 
NVilbnan. T M. t ollie. \V B. Col
lie. Wayne Jones. Haley. McGlam 
erv Kenny. Fagg. (irsham. T. M. 
Johnson, Shearer. Dragon. Stuh- 
hlefiel 1 and Joe Stephen

M r*.  O ' R o u r k e  E n t e r t a i n s  
B ib le  Class

M '*- E It. O'Ron rk* entertain
ed the Church of Chri*t BMile 
cla*.* Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock at her home on South Ba*- 
*eti *treeC The house wa* deco
rated with a profusion o f ro*es 
and -ha<ta dai*ie*.

Mr*. C. E. Eeh! opened the de
votional meeting with a prayer, 
follow 
“  Whitt

Mrs. Garrett Bohnin*
Is Luncheon Honoree

Mrs. Garrett. Bohn ing. who will 
v*d jeav»- sJ*on with her family to make 

m u . t f-.er home on a »anch near I.ometa. 
w:i* the honoree Saturday at 1 
oVlnck. when Mi-s Merle T\ •**: en- 
:ertgined with a luncheon at  Acorn 
Acre.* Ten Room near Ranger.

Th* tea room was decorated 
w ith a profusion of garden flow
ers and fern.* and the five lunch
eon tables bald nmail baskets of 
vari-colored ffowers.

.An old-fashi<>ne«l southern lunch
eon consisting of fried chicken, 
baked corn, creamed potatoe.-. ! 
stuffed tomatoes, hot biscuits, iced j 
tea and cantaloupe ttndae wa’ 
erved to the following guests: 

Mesdames O. C. Eumlerhitpk, W. ’ 
L. Gupton. Harry Bfshfw J, Carl 
Angatadt. Theodore Fergimon, 
Rrvan Brel,-ford. Jimmie Cheat-. * * .1 r r*__ttham. Jack Lewis, Curtin Hertig. 
Curtis Cofxelius, Auhry Cheatham, 
I,oftin Witcher. G. W. Rineman. 
Charlo- Terrell. Frank Corr.eliu*.
J M. Armstrong. John l>. MeKac. 
Karl Conner. R. B. Goodman, 

ed bv the merdier* singing Lloyd Edwards. Walter Clarke, W. j 
i a Friend We Have in y  Chaney. M. C. Van De Venter, J 

Jesus.” f  K Frey*chlag. Harry Porter,
Mr*. I . Herring, leader, gave an j, r#,,| and honoree, Mr*. Gar

able ami comprehensive lecture on rf.ff B«dining.
If**sott 58 a* it is outlined in the * * * *
course of -tudv Fermer F.attland

Vfter thi ••etipu " .i closed Teacher Marries 
with prayer by >i.s. !>. L. Childress His many friend* in F.a-tkind 
srn w e eoor-e was «eried to the WTt| mtere*te4 to i-saru of the | 
follow ing member- and guests: t marriage of James I*!. Hopper, for 
Mme*. .1 K. DoeatMO, L. HerrAww. m^r prirn’ inal o f West. Ward 
.1 K Bills. B. R. Reagan. C. F. .eho<d. to Misa Amelia Miller, in 
Kohl ( W Price I). I Children, |**iri*. Texa*. ThWMiajr, July 9. 
W. I\. Phatley B. F. Roberson, Mis- Miller, the daughter o f Mr. 
Witev Harbirr. H. K Lawrence. R. • and Mrs Robert A. Miller. of 
c . Copeland. J »Hr Fuhl, Mr*. Mat-1 Paris, was a member o f the facnl- 
h#*k of Olden and her mol Iter of ty d  the W ̂ otherf ord High -rho*d
\\ h-hif -t Fails Ut -t year

THE EASTLAND COUNTY 
FARMER

FIRST!
WE ARE NOW BUYING GRAINS, 

HOGS AND CATTLE

T h e  M a r k e t  V a r ie s
BUT W E WILL PAY YOU THE RIGHT 

PRICE COME TO US!

Castleberry
Feed Store

N. SKA MAN STRKKT 1‘ HONK 17.'»

BULK RICE Full Head 33c
Pancrust SHORTENING * l pn' P U TO  6 6 e
1 6 #  LINEN MOP 34c
FLOUR Cream Crust 

Best

1 0  LB. SPUDS
4 8 L R S .$ 1 .1 8

BANANAS
1507. OVAL SAHOINES

1 DOZEN 1 5 c

SUCEO BACON 1 9 c  FRANKFURTERS 1 8 c
STEAK £ l ! 2 L
S T E A K S

c CHEESE
SPARE RIBS 121c

|  RABBIT FEEDERS... . . . . 13c
• |  2 GALLON CHURNS . . . . ..... 45c

1 3  GALLON CHURNS . . . . MV
1  4 GALLON CHURNS . . . . 73c
I  1-gallon MILK JARS. . . . .......15c
H 2-gallon MILK JARS .. . .......30c
I  5-gallon MILK JARS. . . . .......75c
I  6-gallon MILK JARS ... 89c
1  8-gallon MILK JARS... ___$1.20
|  10-gallon MILK JARS___ ...$1.48
|  12-gallon MILK JARS.... . $1.75

l

|  Oriental Vases ™  48c
|  Tea Sets - * s . i s s u . $3.39
1  Croquet Sets - . r  ,  $1,89

MICKLE
1  Hardware &  Furniture Co.

10 0-10b W est Main I’ hidic “ *•

Underwood & Rachels Gro.
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Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers i 

i i 
i 
i

The home demnnstration club W atermrlun Hind 1‘rcMerte* 
contest woj climaxed with a o pound* watermelon rind i pr»- 

rounty wide show in Ka*1land Sat- p«r**,lV. 2 quarts sugar. I quarts 
«rday. July n -  One hundred and . I imewatcr proportion 2 t»»
iwen'y-fivo dreMP* were oxhijbij- blospoons lime or in l ’ium oxide, .

A quarts water; 1 lemon slirml thin 
juice of one-half lemon, m b

font piled in the Office* of the County W ent and County 
Home Demon*!ration Agent

Longhorns Lose 
For First Time 

Against Abilene

EASTLAND-RANGER ARE TIED
'IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Alt hnt one of the first round 
matches in all flight* were com
pleted Tuesday in the first an
nual Oil Itelt tennis tournament. 
In the Kanger-Kaetlaml half of the

were
, f,nc hundred modeled. The 

fourteen clubs were represented 
front one to thirty-five ntem- 

and families. The first plate 
won by Mrs. I . C. Owens.

limpetinc Club, a trip to the An- 
„„„! short Course at Collage Sta- 
,U,,, Jolt 27th to Amtost 1st. Mrs.
imen will enter ' '

K.ast land county.
Cost

the State contest
leprcsetitinif
These dresses were matte at 
r&nftnpr front do cents to >-2.1fi. 
rith ait average of :! 1-2 yards of 
cuton material W*ed. pee dre«-. 

torn
The season for fanning corn is

pieces root ginger.
The thick rind melon is prefer- 

red for preserves. Remove peel 
anti ant pink meat ^f the melon. 
Souk in limewater oter night, it- 
ing proportions as given above. 
Next morning drain an I allow 
rind to stand in fresh cold water 
for 2 hours, flrain. drop in bod
ing water, cook very rapidly for 
in minutes. Drain again anti a Id 
gradually to the syrup (made by 
boiling together the 8 tups of 
sugar anti 4 quarts of water!.

here and the following recipe may Add the lemon juice and root gm

Eastland Team 
Still Battiny

be used. Use tin cans and the No.
« si/e for canning com. (lather 
the corn the morning to lie canned.
-hock, silk and rnt. The cutting 
depends on the site you like, the 
he-i method i« to cut the grains 
twice and scrape the cob lightly.
\dd water to suit the individual 
tsoine like the corn with more wa
ter than others 1. half as much 
water a- com is plenty. Heat un
til the starch thiekens or the com 
Its.l-s rlcar. fill N" 2 can- within 
one-half inch of the top, seal amt 
p ro c e s s  at once for tin minute- 
i ;  pound- pressure. Remove ‘  
conker ant! put in a tub 
water and cool quickly. \\ he", 
cold, dpy the cans and store, 

stuffed IVpper Mango
Soak sweet propers in (trine 11 

cup «alt to I gallon water I for 24 
hours. When ready to -ruff, tab 
from brine, nn«e in fresh water, 
i-arefnlly cat circle off the top of 
inch pepper and nave same, to b. 
nlace.1 on peppers after stuffing.
Itemoyc the seeds ami white sec 
lions. Soak in clear cold water 
for I to !  hours. Drain 
Stuff with Dixie relish 
week’s paper I. being careful not 
to press it in too lightly. Place 
tup on pepper and make secure by 
one or two stitehe- or by tying it 
on. Pack its mane stuffed pep
per- n« can he placed in the iar 
without crushing. Then till the 
tar to overflowing with spiced vin
egar. Process for IS minutes in 
quart jars, after water -tarts boil- i 
ing

Okra and Tomato tiiimtsi
(Soup Mixture I

4 tahelnponns Inti ter or W. 
fat. I pint chopped onions, 
quarts fresh tomatoes tent 
quarter! I umirt o'lrn sliced, 
teaspoon* salt or to taste. 2 itep- 
px pods without se‘*d. It table- 
ponns chopped parsley, t hay leaf 

i crushed).
Meat the fat. brown ligh.ly the 

onion untl okra. \ttd the hoy l-*at- 
parsley, thopptst tmnatoe- and 
per per pods. Allow thi- mixture to 
- leant in a covered |tan for 5 min 
utes. While hot fill No, 2 can
to within one half inch >•' the lo >, 
seal and process at Id pound* pres
sure for .10 minutes. Ketnove front 
cooker and cool quicktv in a t"b 
of cold water. Coin tuny lie adtlctl 
to this mixture, u-ing I quart of 
corn. When corn is u-tsl mM I 
pint of water When heating with Turner 
the corn, watch and don't let 
scorch. .Team Batting.

trer which ha- been/tit inti* one- 
half inch lengths. Cook until the 
rind is tender and transparent. 
Als.ut IS minute- before it lin.* 
finished cooking, add the slices of 
lemon. Avoid breaking or tru
ing the lemon slices.

Pack firmly inlo sterilized gla* 
containers, ipints better). Till to 
overflowing Seal airl process for 
IS minutes at 10 pound- pressure, 
or boil 45 minutes in water.

The Kastland Longhorns lost 
their first gnme o f the season Sun- . 
day when the Dub Watson team -haw these two towns battled neck 
from Abilene nosed IIwm out 4 to an<* throughout all the flights 
2 m one o f llie mn-t interesting «"<* when the .lust o f  battle had 
games played here this week. It Lnaily cleared away it in  lountl 
was nip nml tuck affair and was that both team- stood even with 
not decidetl until n Longhorn rally three victories each, in the other 
was checked in the ninth. half (Tiurlu-r and Strawn-Gordon

Turner did effective pitching for »'«> were very evenly matched, 
nnd erratic base running catisetl and with one match m thi-division 
hi* defeat. Turner along with remaining to be P»yed. I lumber 
Wat son and Morris led the Long- ' “ I over the combined teams of 
orn hitters. r..letnnn and Ligon ftrnwn-C,onion hy three matches 
furni-hetl the fielding gems of the *° two.
day. '  j The feature match of yester-

The Longhorns scored in the l'l“ V was the thrilling live-
first on Watson’s triple anti Lig- jet ‘ 'oiiti’.-t between Laurent anti 
on’s infieltl out. Morris’ single ami V ’ 1 "I*'• j* "'l* nni ’ ',:in,V ll1!1 
turner’s single produced Kastland’* •S|"TV •” '* ?.ltc|}!e’ rr*,‘ k I‘rack- 
final run. The fan* were given a enr.dge combination who playe. 
thrill in the ninth when the Long- fm' Punffer. Sorrell. A. and M. 
horns rallied but failed td produce -Dir, and Ins partner, Ritchie, who 
anv markers. With one out Cole- foi Hreekenridge High
man walked; Smith doubled, l.af- s-html. matched Laurent and Hr- 
foon walked, hut Morris, next up, * « 't y  shot for shot, and for three 
fanned, and I’in-li Hitter Sharp «"d  “ haif hours these two doubD- 
grountled out.

The Istx score:
F.attland.

Alt. R. II. DO. A. E.
0 
0 
1 
0 
11

Halting average- for the En-t 
land Longhorn- through the first 
three gnme- shows that the team 
is hitting at a terriffie pace xvitIt 
a team batting average o f .31141. 

arefltlly. The l onghorn- rave pountled op- 
tin Inst posing pitchers for 27 hits, whitH. 

include-- 10 extra base hits.
Terrell Coleman is setting the 

pare for Skipper Overby’s men 
with an even .41* elip. Charle*1 
l afon and Mar-hall Wnt-on. both 
with a .400 average are pushing 
Coleman for hatting honors. Nine 
o f the Long horn hitters are in 
the charmed circle o f  .200 hitter*.

W atson has garnered the most ; 
hit- won six anti i- tied with Over
by and Coleman in runs scored. I 
Overby is leading the pitcher- with 
two win- and no defeat-.

Tho avenge o f the eltih ro-t«r j 
.** is a* follows: in .

Overbey, If . .  4 0 0 2 0
Watson, lb . .  4 1 2 <i (i

. - . . 4 0 0 2 a
Ci.leman. Sit . 3 0 0 i 3
Smith. 2h . . . 4 8 7 i a
I.affona. ef , . 3 q 0 i n
Morris, i f . . . 4 1 2 fl n
Norton, e . . . 3 n tl 7 A
Brown, e . . . 0 0 fl fl fl
Tornef, |t . . 3 A 2 1 H
xSharp . . . • • A • fl tl 0

Total . . - . . 33 2 4 27 17
xBntte<l for Brown in ninth.

Abilene.
Al !. R. H. r o . A

Jones. 2b . , . 1 8 t 2 ;
Hill, p ___ . . 4 1 o 1 3

, Cheek, «* . . . . 3 A T 3 3
Farmer, 3b 
f’ ippen, cf

. . 4 1 i 1 t

. . 4 1 i 2 1
1 Powers, If . O 1 A T A
Daniel*, rf i ; 4 A 1 A 0
Brady, r . . . 3 0 0 4 •t

: Tplen. lb  , . . 3 A 0 in A

Totals . . 22 4 . 27 12

teams hnttlpd back anil forth 
across the net under a torrid West 
Tex* sun to vie for supremacy 
until the Eastland pnir were final
ly able to win the last point in 
the fifty-third gnme and nose out 
the Hreekenridge team. 8-4, N-8. 
2-0, 4-0, 0-4.

Excellent tennis was witnessed

finals o f the second flight. They 
next encounter Martin nnd Cheat
ham. The other second flight 
match hit- not yet been played.

In the third flight Forrest ant' 
l-eedy, Thtirber. defeated I’artop 
anil j.. Keowcn, Gordon, 8-2, ti-2. 
und Martin and Blue, Thurber 
turned back Logsdon and Johnson, 
Gordon, ti-2. 3-8, 8-1. The formet 
'cam will next play Wliitefield anti 
Allison, Banger, while the lnttei 
will meet Tanner and Bacon, of 
Eastland.

Cisco Personals
Mr* W. D Hazel Is etsiilne li 

)r»ckenrldgr today Sh*> will b 
cimpnnitd home by her sixt»r 

Mr*. W O. Frazier of Lev Hand.
Mr. and Mr- O-ca- Blown an 

caving today for B’-unt.
Mr* O V. Cunning ham 1* stand 

ntt a few days ir. Temple.
• O. A Le ■ anti CVIir Taylor c i  Me 
lentv are traitf-acting btt-ln -s l. 
Tt-eo.

Mrs M. F.. Holcomb ha* ret jrrtr 
t- u an extended stay In Su phe- 
llkv

M: and Mrs L C. Burrlt art
lea > in? today ten- San Antonio 

Mrs. Kate Richardson. Mrs K ’  
Ou lalson. and Mi J R Burnett
spent WOi.dav tn F.a-tlsnel with Mrs 
H. \ .•feCanlies -nd family.

Mr. and Mrs D D Le wis hav n - 
turned ftom a visit with 'h e ; 
daughter ‘n Tetnp'e 

Mr* A C El ter ard son arc k*av- 
na toelav for Sat: Antonio after a 
,'lc;t with frtenets nere.

Miss Artie Lewis has returns) 
re.t' a visit in Destl mona 

Cliailes Lanlttu.d has retcmee. 
roin a visit in Austi”

Mist Vera Thompson of Frvt 
Wo th l- -peno .i a a few davs In 
71rco.

Miss Freda Sengle tins returned
0 her home in Marlin aft-r a visit 
vith relatives nt re

Mrs. T. Claueit of New Orb an-, 
ba . t* ihe guest of Mr 'and Mrs. A. 
J. Muller. Sr.

Miss Atbylene Loonev is visiting 
in Ranger.

Mr rnd Mrs. T, G Srelth of Abi- 
enc are visiting friends in Ci-co 

Mrr Kale Rir’uird-oi- is -pendin. 
t few dav, in A'.ile: c 

Mis- Barbara Howell of Moian L: 
he guest of Mr. and Mrs Jin 

B. Farmer.
M.;st s Carl Vesta Smith nnd 

Oen'eve Carte' o f R inger " ere visi-
01 - here yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. L C Dart.1 and A J 
rjavp left ye*t*rciay for Sve-t. 
•vnier

F. W Dolgener ts expected hemi

today from a trio to Fort Worth.
Misses Dorothy and Mergaret

Bu ter of Starnlord ar ■ the guest 
of Mrs F O Hilbum.

Mr and Mrs. R. B Gustafson are 
-T-ending today In Atiler.e

Miss Marian Cnambliss left thi 
me rning for n visit in Gainesville

8. H House oi Abilene was tn« 
guest ol ltis slat'd". Mrs. N W Noell 
>-ssterday.

Miss Louise Simon is visiting In 
Waro.

Mrs J J Collins. Mr Ida Loon
ey and alleges LaVcda and Athy-
leiv1 Looney wer- vlsittn*-, In Abl’enc 
and Swdrt water Sunday.

Jimmie Oray. of the Ixituna hoi •! 
returned Monday front a week vi-i 
with his parent* at Bowie.

Mr and Mrs. H. R Oarrett sno 
family k *t Monday on a vl.-it t 
Mrbatr.a and sf-vera1 other state

H It.E  TOM \TOEX
MOBII.E. Ala. Ga'dener.* of 

VIobi I' and environ hail -mi 
thing tu slttsst for when G. ( . '1 ur* 
nyr exitihiteil samples of his toma- 
tn jiatch. One dozen tomatoes *' 
In'hiietl in a single I-a -kef w curb
ed I ’i I -2 pound*.

\t TO H04»D HIO I HM OR
MOBILE. 4le. The automobile 

hotel on the machine being driven 
to Tied l.t’gan. nevo, tftdn’t look 
light to offietr* hihI thev invest i- 
gateil to find Logan had enlarged 
it and on a shelf above the engine 
carried * gallon jug of liquor

Score by 
Abilene .

Kastland

fl in the other first flight contest 
0 when llogatt anti Kliewcr, first 
0 Rangel* team, smashed ant! drove 
q .their way to victory over the -tub-
0 horn opposition of Eastland sec- 
q ond combination. Castleberry n"d

Key. 7-o, b-2.
2 In the second flight Josephine 

I Martin anil Billie Cheatham. East- 
land, defeateil in decisive fashion 

,. the Ranger team o f king and N'or- 
» ! ris, ti-2, rt-0. Miss Martin, only 
n member of the fair sex to play in
1 'the touint-y, shot cross eaurt drive* 

into far comers to act- her op
ponent* and to show thn* -he and 
Cheatham are the team to (e fear
ed in the second flight.

The other secontl flight match 
resulted in a victory for Ranger 
when Healer and l.ang-ton downed 
Earl Corner anil Collie, Eastland, 
in a well played 8-3, t>-2 battle.

The first match in the third 
flight wit* won bv Ranger when 
WhitcficM anti Aliison nosed out 
Sam Conner anil Her Mn\ in a
t n i . f t k  1 k r n , . . l e t  , n n f p s t  I ' -  1 ,-K

2 0

3
innings:

. . . Oi l  000 110— 4 
. . . 1 0 0  001  0 0 0 — 2 

Snmmary Triple, Wat*on: doti- 
Itles, Tanner, Smith. Turner; don-
bio plnv, Coleman to Wntson: touch three-*ct tontest, < . 
bases on balls, o f f  Turner 2. o f f  8-2. But Eastland retaliated to

iM

Hill 2: stmek out. by Turner 7, hv 
Hill 8. Empires. N. Day and J. 
Gnn'ison. Time o f -ame. 1:45.

B\KNl  M S (iITT I’ M VISED
! BRIDGEPORT. Pliineus T. 
| Itarnum's activities as a philan

4 iD abbs..................
T. Cnlentan . . . .
LaLon ................
W atson ...............
I igon ..................
O v e rb y ...............
S m ith ..................
K. Coleman . . . .
N ttrton ...............
B ro w n ................
Sharp .  ..............
T u rn er ...............
Stubbs . .........

Hi Run* 
man; triples, T. 
Norton; double*. 
Overltv. Watson. 
Pitcher-’ Reconl 
Overby

AR. R. H.
. . 4 1 2

12 it 5
tn 2 4

. l r> r> «;
14 r%

. 12 :» 4
12 4

. . 3 i 1

.1 1 4
I 1

. •» fl 1
. . 4 O fl «
Overby. T. i
Colemnn. 1.

. Ligon 2, Si
| J W. Is

2 fl
T n •

Alt. it. II.
m i :;7

Prt. (
..’>00 I
-4IS I 
.400
.100 I
.357 | 
.333 *

.113 

.333 i 

.273 ! 

.200 
200 

» .oon ' 
C ole-!

thropist and municipal booster 
were not as well known ns his rep
utation for showmanship, accord
ing to the Rev. Charles Kramer. 
The clergyman devoted a sermon 
to praise of Burnum's gift* o'f 
parks to Bridgeport anti ltis ef
forts to bring industries here. He 
left the Rtv. Krantet’- church 
Sto.OOO when he died.

ADD SALESMAN

even matters again, as Tanner and 
Bacon, playing for Kastlnd. easily 
downed Nunnally and Canley, 
Ranger, 8-1, 8-3.

In the Thurber anti Strnwn-Gor- 
tlon lmlf o f  the draw some excel 
Ihnt matches were witne teil ln*t 
night under the arc-light* '>f the 
T. P. court* in Thurber.

Randall nnd Whitworth, ranking 
Thurber combination. walked 
away in easy fa-hion with their 
first match. They defeated Jont 
anil Hill, (ionlon. 8-1, 8-1. Ran 
tlall anti Whitworth next meet 
strong opposition in lfogan ant1 
Kliewer. anti although the Ranger 
pair appear slight favorite* the ; 
match between the two promi-e* j 
to he a close one.

Watkins ami Joite-. strong ! 
' Htrawn leant, met and lurr.rd back | 
I Goody and Bowers, Thurber, 8-4

Smith,

Pet.
1000
1000
Pet.
.328

The J. C. Penney- company stoic ' 0-2. and they are now scheduled 
in Kastland has added a new inau {to oppose Laurent and McCarty in 
to their sales force in the person a contest that will determine which 
of A. II. Conlev who up until two of the two teams will go to 1hc 
years ago worked in the Ranger finals.

Overleesstore for the same company and 
i who since then ha* been in Floyd- 
! adu in the Penney store there.

and Boles, Gordon 
beat Franks and Ledbetter. Thur
ber. 8-2, 8-3. to go into ihe semi

Breakfast Temptations
.1. S Butler R. It. Hardwick

IIITTLKR GROCERY &  MARKET
IM.1 W. Commerce

1'rosh Meals— I’nncy and SI a pie Grwcries 
F’rtiils and Vegetables

LYRIC PROGRAM FOR WEEK | 
STARTING SATURDAY | 

JULY IMlh |

Bjr JOA X M. R OCK 
Royal KakliiK InMItute

|T Is rarly morning. Delicious 
whiffs or aompthlng fresh and 

^nt and tantalising stoal up the 
stair*. Corn bread for breakfast! 
•Every member o f  tho family hur- 
t'tes to jfet there first, for corn- 
hr#*a<1, or johnny-cake as some call 

nn old fuvorite and diFap- 
rapidly.

’-ornbread ts wholesome and 
tastes so good at any season that

Tf*m»e>s<'e Corn Muftlnn
1 cup corn meal 

*4 cup flour
:» teaspoons cream of tartar bak

ing powder 
’A teanpyon icmIu 

teaspoon salt
2 *'RK«
1 cup sour milk 
4 tablespoons melted butter 
Hlft dry ingredients tt»£< thor. 

Add milk. rzK. and nodted bu r 
Rake tu greased muffin tins in

it»er(i j, ||tf need for c h a n g in g  mode rats oven starting at 
^Mcious native American food.

^r« are some old-t ime recipes.

I*.
: and Inerenslug to r  ll.ike
for twenty minutes. Mak*-s 12.

Corn M«al Muffins Corn nn«l IM«< liatlcr Hnuul
' ’• eupa flour 1 nip white rorff meal
% "ip corn meal 1 tahlfspoon shortening
J 'ensponns erenm of tartar hnli- 1 r,|h bollllix ti tter 

ing powder 1 eup cold boiled rice
■ t*hh spoon* »ti|far (opttonul) - 

% teaspoon salt 1 cup milk
1 <*ap milk 2 teaspoons erenm of iar'.nr bak*
1 pffS ing ponder
*Strh,**0®°n* *boH-nlng. mi-ttcl > '• ten-spoons stilt 
■ t together flour, corn meat. Pour boiling water over th* corn 

nlu nR P® '̂dor, sugar an«l salt; Add !m*«l sod ■ horteuiag and let stand 
t * eg and melted unril root \f 1 v In rice, unb»nten

fr* atia ***' r,,,, wel* Half fill! eggs. milk, inking powder snd ‘ air«*f muflfa tins snd bake in Pour Into *rre,)‘t*»l bsk’ ng dish and 
"•drear, ©Ven «t «00* ftbout j h a m  mod’ TftlT 

(•bout IlilSUlC
>\en a I 4 on p 
5>'.rvu at ou«e

f----------------------------
S»lurrlny Only Sunday - Mofiiky

RAMON ROBERT

NOVARRO Montgomery
in

‘DAYBREAK’ ‘THE MAN IN
yvith POSSESSION’

Helen Chandler with

l«r HANG A IN Irene l>Arcell
MATINEE 1 to 6 p.m. ( harlot le Greens* a t

!

L

TT ESDAY AND WEPNESOST

MARION

DAVIES
in

“FIVE AND  

TEN”

i

J u l y  Clearance
A T  P E N N E Y ' !

Summer Goods Repriced for Quick Selling!

Pure Silk, Full 
Fashioned Sheer 

Hosiery for 
Women

This is n real IVnnev Valnc

69c

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
AT PHNNEY’S

IVnnvy’s jtrtcrs arc alwa.s 
the lowest |stxsiIilc We
ibxi t atbl amthin^ to the 
onginal retail price in 
order to make a sensa
tional redtiriitMi later oil.

When we reduce prices it 
means a new and perma
nent revaluation uf that 
|sirtic«lar h ick ! iamb sc.

Y ou ’re always safe and 
sure here.

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
AT PHNNEY’S

Silk Crepe Gowns 
Teds, etc., for 

Women

ladies,  here i«* an item \o« 

c an t  a f ford  to mi^s. While 

thf\ last—

59c
House

DRESSES
Sheer, cool and sl> lish dresses — .ill 
new numbers. Guaranteed fast cttlor. 
While lhe\ Iasi—

49c

CLEARANCE PRICES
On all ladies

Silk
DRESSES

these have keen re-priced fur quirk selling.

$2.4910 $4.98
Domestic

10 Yds. 
for

75c
Pen-Co-

Nap
New Low- 

Price

17c
Mo\ of %

A WONDER VALUE
Men’s

Athletic

Union
Suits

49c
Ox-Hide
Overalls

For Men 
lilue or 

Express Stripe

79c
C om pcr s *

D tjr  V a l u e s !
C o m p n r f j -----

O ur Prices!

Y  f  \ I  fl \*no\ rvttw 
9 ■ j  W •"nwms fl

J t p i i n t y t Q
% ^ * W » D E P \ » m O  >1 MCRLS

EASTLAND. TEX A 4 

Onnwsite ( onneliee Hotel

r o y s

o t  P e o r t f i y  «,
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Local Baptist 
Experience Good 
Six Months Work

By request of the editor of the 
C hronicle < Eastland > l*a*toi W 
T. Turner of the Eastland Baptist 
church submits the following r«- 
t ort covering the fii>i six month' 
o f this year.

The East land Baptist church 
ha- experienced an unprecedented 
growth during the past six 
months. Since Jan. 1st there have 
been one hundred and fifty-five 
additions to the church. The pres
ent membership is about five hun
dred and fifty resident membeis 
both active and inactive.

Tile Sunday School has a\ crau 
ed 3»l in attendance for tin en 
tire six months. Each Sutuki> 
Lnia, year has shown a record M-i 
tendance for the same tiate. On 

Sunday tb  attemiaiu i • a • 1
■,01 w hich ’ as :i r:< w r»-« I
for anv July Sunday perhaps ” j 
the history of th* church but fell j 
short of the hi*her records -»*t 
in Sprint: and early Summer A - , 
?<n illustration of the irrowth «*i I 
the Sunday School «iunnjr the . 
three previous years that the! 
]»a$tor has been on the field the 
average attendant «• h\ yeai - i»-
given. The average f«»r 192* "«•  
2tX» For 1929 the average reach- j 
ed 223. 11MK) showed a record a'-|
erajfe attendance of 341. while th«• i 
first half of 1931 -how- an aver-1 
am* of 334.

Durincr the six month* •*(
successful revival wa* held in 
which Rev. 1 . V. l>o.«*ev of DuIIr- 
led a- visiting Evangelist. Spir
itual ti<W ran high and the at- j 
tvndan-e taxed the capacity of 
the new church building on several | 
week-nigh! erv.» « -. More than | 
one hundred w**re adder! to »h* 
church during thi* revival.

Another feature of church work ( 
tiiat ha.- been emphasised the past |

’ k*
classes. One school for Sunday* J
School worker** " h- b*•Id. On*- f«»!
K. Y. F. t ’ . two for NXr. m u . x
Vacation Bible Soho* 1 wa.- held
in which >tudv cU.-i-eft fitr (». X.-
n. \ : ’* ali i Sunbeam'. were con-
ducted1 in ud<1ition to the bible
s'ud v that •?<*»- with - uch school*.
In all of these fehool* almost 200
study course award.- have been
given.

>f t he « it
held up well considering the -eri-» 
on* financial depre*.-ion that ha - I 
prevailed. The current aspen.-**. 
fund of the church ha- been run- ! 
u ng a deficit of some two to three J 
hundred dollar- -ince the new , 
church building v a- completed , 
two year* ago. This deficit ha- i 
actually decreased during recent j 
\v» >*k- and the dea- on* of the ! 
church are now planning a mid
summer campaign to wine it out 
entirely by Aug. 1st The first 
annual payment on the ten >*-a’ 
loan of seventeen thousand dol-1 
lars on the new church wa-i 
promptly met in 1930. The in j 
staliment due June 1-t 1931 wm- ! 
met in P a rt but *t considerable 7>art 
of it will vet have to be raised. The 
balance due on the pew*, is being , 
met by monthly payments.

The various organisation* that | 
the fostered by Baptist church* - | 
are all rcpresented. h»ne work • 
being done b ' th*- Y. ^ . X.-. the 
C. A.*s. the R. A.*-. ti»e Sunbeam 
Ban,:. and the XX . M .S hive B. X 
P. C /s provide organisation- for j 
at] of the Young People. All of , 
there organization- are -u <**«•* 1- 
imr to greater or les-er deg*!' 
with .some of them doing very , 
fine work.

A fine staff of officers and . 
leader* landing back of the pa-- 1 
tor have made all this work pos- i 
• hie during the present year.

XT. D. R. Owen is chairman of I 
tlie Hoard of Deacons. I* rank 
Loveti *s Sun*lav Scho*d Superin- j 
tendent, with J. K. Carlisle as X - 
eociate Superintendent. Mrs 
Frank Love** is president of the 
Missionary Society. Mrs. Turn*1 i 
lead- the G. X.V R. X. - nnd j 
Y. XV. A .V  an 1 Mr* 5* J. Pitt 
leads the Sunbeam Hand. Mrs A. 
J. Camnbell is choir conductor and 
Mr*. Pitt* pianist. CTyda Garrett 
i«i church clerk. X corns «>f fifty- 
four officer.- and teacher* direct 
the eight departments and ih 
thirty-two < la>se- of the S ine.av 
School. The B. X . P. 1 . lead**! - 
are Mrs. John William.-. S. i 
Walker. Mrs. XX T. Turrn i. and 
.1. R. Carli*le.

Flatw(x>d
FLATWOOD. Juh 1*1 Th. 

orop* to t hi - cumniunity « r .  look
ing fine. but are needing ram.

Henry Wilson ami family arr 
visiting hi.- parents of Wert Tex 
a*.

Sunday night " a .  our regular 
singing night. We had a good 
crowd and good ringing

Mr*. J. D. Foster and family 
Spent Sunda - with Edd Ramsey.

Mis* Estelle Webb of Flatwood 
Home Demonstratino Club won 
second place in the comity dress 
eontest.

Mr*. Inez Shelton and "  ill"' 
Ra»berry of <>ane, visited W H. 
Wilson and family Sunday after
noon.

The t omniumty flu b  meets Fri
day night at the school house Ev
ers one i* invited.

Mr*. Minnie Foster ami Mrs. 
Ida Foster, Mrs Mattie Wilson. 
Donnie and Bessie Wilson, visited 
Mrs. W. S. MrGaha of Pleasant 
Hill Friday
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ABC
W K I A X  Y O f K WAY TO THK SHOW

\ I tee Ticket In the CnniU'llvc with Each $2.30 
I'urchatsc.

1 8 cSLICED- BACON 
CHEESEFu,,Cream 
STEAK AnyCut 
OLEOMARGARINE 
DRY SALT iOWLS 
POTATOES J T *  
COMPOUND 8 lb,:9 5 c  
SUGAR 10lbs5 4 c  
CRACKERS Ubbox1 5 c  
POST TOASTIES 1 0 c
ICE CREAM S A L T S  1 4 c
SYRUP 
SALMON 
VINEGAR 
MUSTARD

l*enick
Gallon

Tall can 
2 for

Gallon

quart jar

CARNATION MILK 
6 tall or 3 small cans

2 boxesMATCHES

5 9 c  
2 5 c  
2 9 c  
1 5 c  
2 5 c  

5 c

CATSUP
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

box

K. C.
SOAP

Baking
Powder

Crystal White 
10 bars

FREK W ANT AI) 
SHACK FOR KYK 

OHKNKR HEADERS
"r i le  ii|, ji.iir- non ami mail II 

ilireet t<* ly e  tlpciier, lti>\ si. 
last la ml. Texas.

I here's no um* mi.ring a good 
! Ju«t buy your grooereis at 

the A B and get a live pass to 
Fonnellee with euih $2.o0 |iur- 
rhase.

FRONT rooiiir .or rent at 
Main. Rhone Ttl-W

;o4 \\.

1 9 c
1 9 c

1 5 c

1 0 c
1 7 c

WE CIVE FREE TICKETS «ilh  
each J2.50 purchase at A B C 
(iroceiy.

HELP WANTED A nice girl or
, middle aged lady to do light house 

work and star v. ith me through 
the summer for ixuird and room, 

j Call and see me. Mrs L. II.
1 Brown, Route 2. Box !•». Fust la ml 
Texas.

FURNISHED Apartment, close in. 
Apply .110 East Main st.

TO THOSE who would like »n hire 
canning done in the home by the 
'team presume method. see or

■uritc- Mr*. PnV ♦ Ilf .T, 1 Ms ,  I Rt
?. Ron 17:’., Ka.-.trmi. Tcxa.-. Yul-
h»u Mound community.

Heal liaigain- in two General 
Lit* trie all >a»el »*efrigerators. 
Thi«o year guarantiee. Harper 
Mu.‘ ix- Company. R«>tian<l.
LKT ME do \ ur laundry. I ll  N.
Conncllee.

FOR SALE N’ovo?t> b.^sninett
lfa- good rubber tire* and in gotw! 

Condition. Something unusual for 
Sfi.OO Plum* .21 XV.
■

! LKI»l ( FD priced on all radios 
tnd radio - X'ivtrola cJinbinutir.n-. 
-Hnr|»i*r Music Company, East

land.

LOR RENT -Kurnishe*!. a three- 
i r<Kiin a pa lament, an ideal place 
for -umr>cr. Private* entrance, hot

land cold water, garage. One hod 
j uxii.i a l . Cut prices. Phone t>85. 
! *•»*» s. Ba-.-ett St

Ancient Press Soviet Cotton 
Still Printing a Has Foothold 

Country Weekly With British
MINERAL WELLS. Wvll into LONDtLN.-Soviet Russian raw 

tin- si-rond half o f  a century man- ! " U«?  gained a foothold in 
ning one o f civilization*i( mud of- *,r,tl!,h market threatening to 
fectivc weapons, a country new *-/j., ' ! ’ ,aj e *'̂ rtm,n grades from the 
paper, J. C. Son today is still l h t a t e *  and South America, 
growing strong and turning out . , " rlj  , M‘ V ‘ !P lnUustry,
weekly editions on the same old l»  fofeign competi-
(ieorge Washington hand press,*1!’11 ln *he bar East and the loss
with which he started. !,f " T  1 H* tladl' * 1,hj .. # %l turned to Turkestan cotton. The

• o , a native o f Vernon. Mo., ( sovjet cotton was cheaper and o f 
iidigted from a stage-coach in the , po0(| (|Ua|jjy,
| little West Texas town o f Palo | Between Aug. I. 1H10, and 

I mto .... years ago and set up a Mareh 6. 1911. imports o f Soviet 
shop from which he soon issued i cotton Into Great Britain jumped 
th. first copy o f the Palo Pinto j fr,)m 7 00n to IS 1.000 bales, com- 

ountj - tar. |««reil with the corresponding pe-
S.n 1- the oldest editor in point I lio(, in 1909.30. Imports from the 

" f  aen-.ee <■> the state. He worked United States. Brazil. Egypt and 
,n Dallas when it was a dusty IV ,„ declined considerably. East 
hamlet, at about the time the first , Ildia A ,ventina Here’  M v  to !
,a| road UI need there. ! register slight increases.

Palo Pinto was the only tow n 111 _  „  „  . _  . , ,
the county xchell Son went there. Cotton Boufht Quickly
He established the Star, publish- Every bale that arrived from 
ing the first issue on June 1 1 ,1 Leningrad or Murmansk this! 
I s*«. and the paper has been un- M'r,ing w as bought quickly. I«or n 

the same management since, while it looked like another | 
The . Id Washington hand press he “ dumping" and apprehension was 
has been us ng -inee 187t> is stiil I frit in American trade circles, but J 
in use and th. veteran editor gets j *>y April the Soviet consignments 
out his paper with little assistance nearly caused. Iatnrashire had

So -parse was the population o f  absorbed everything the Soviets 
Palo Pinto county ti.at in 1H78, in had to offer.
tin- precinct where Mineral Wells The sudden entry o f the Turk- 
is now located, only 13 votes were estan wheat had alarmed many 
polled in an election. brokers, hut it was felt generally

When Son arrived there. Palo that several years would be re- 
Finto the Indian name for qulred before Societ Russia could 
'Painted Sticks"— was a cluster develop into a formidable conten- 

of log cabins and picket house- A der in the world cotton market, 
row of perhaps a dozen buildings Under the Five-year Plan, the 
faci-v; the main road denoted the i Central Aslan and Caucasian re- 
busifvs • section o f the town. | publics are scheduled to develop a

NUMBER _>L’ l

cotton industry cumparablc with 
that o f  the United States.

Not only are the Soviets mobil
izing to develop a cotton industry 
which will supply their own need- 
and give them a strong position in 

I the world market, but they are
1 . .1.......1............. _____ ,*•! seeking to develop a gigantic tex
tile industry which will com,J  with any country.

compete

In the Five-year Plan the cotton 
industry plays an important part. 
Latest -Moscow official reimrts 
shows that 2.480,000 hectares had 
been planted in cotton up to June 
5, or 107.8 per cent o f the Five 
year Plan requirements for the 
current year. In 192a Soviet Rus
sia planted only 24.'..C47 hectares.

Big Spring Import,
In view o f the large planting of 

the current season, trade official, 
anticipate that the Soviet import, 
into Great Britain next spring will 
exceed 210,000 bales.

American traders admit that 
Russian cotton imports into Great 
Britain have assumed a serious 
significance for American growers. 
It is alleged that many spinners 
are selling yarn spun from Russian 
cotton as American cotton yarn. 
Complaints have already been 
lodged from the weavers concern
ing mixed shades o f  cloth. As a 
re-iilt o f  these complaints, the 
spinners have been compelled to 
u.-e Russian cotton mixed about 
half-and-half with American.

The British cotton leaders open
ly cypress, disapproval o f the Fed
eral Farm Board’s policies, he 
cause any rise in the price of raw 
cotton tends to hinder Lanca-hire's 
effort to regain its los tmarkets. 
They contend that the American 
effort to “ control" prices make it 
easier for them to obtain fraction
al concessions from other cotton 
growers.

Mrs. I-. J. McMurry and Mrs 
llmij o f  Cisco were Eastland vis
itors Wednesday.

Cool Conoellee Theatre

FOR .'‘ ALE— Genornl
Swet*|HT Jr., practical I,v
valui 
Dixi

Electric 
new. *23 

will >ell f«»r $11.00. .°»19 N.

FOR KENT- One *ix room fur- 
ni.-hed h •u>e. corner Lvns and 
Busautt -truets. 311 South Sea
man.

BRAND 1» \v MOO piano for >alu 
at $240. Harp* 1 Mu-ir Company.

j Fast land.

HRAhl  UOD IS HIIM lll'L .U  K j
The bi..kurutl on a guvolim mo- 

l tor car • f the Fehiirh and Now 
• Knjfland Railroad nerved as a 
j place for a robin to build her nest 
and hatch out two younjr-tera.

Tobv s Gift Show

ABC TOMATOES ^ 2 5 0
TEA TeUeyiib.box_ 1 9 c
APPLE B U T T E R ^ 12 3 c

Big Bottle 2 ^

5 c
1 7 c

2 9 c

Over-
6 MORE 

WEEKS
BIGGER

AND
BETTER

EACH
SATURDAY

NIGHT
OS T H E  SCREEN

HOOT GIBSON

Come!


